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~UMMER TERM

L

PENS JUNE 10

BON VOYAGE,
GRADUATES

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
Friday, May 24

4:00 P. M.-Tea to Senio1· Girls by
American Association of Uni-.
versity Women .. , .......... 'Macon Manor
Sunday, May 26
By CbrJsUne Bro••m
The outstanding social !.!Vent
the yeur at MUrl'ay Stale College
was the iil'St junior~senior prom-

,,

'

t.,

·

t'be queen and
'tJe
orchestra

her court allf"ndants.
struck up a grand
mmh ood the ottendon" '"""""'
Mils Ruth Adams, Paducah, Ky.,
escorted by Harry Basan; Miss
Louise Querlermous, Salem. Ky.,
nccompanied Jly Waldo Trvln; Miss
Kalle Irvaq-, Mul'l'ay, with Tony
Currier: and Miss Virginia Woold·
ridge, Mv.rray, with Robert Rowland. F.iss Dorthy Roland, Murray, Ufe maid-of-honor. In white
with.''lhn arm-bouquet of Ttlllsman
preceded """be~ majesty, tAe
Q~een of the junior senior Pl'om·
rmade, Miss Ethel "Sunny" Quarles,
Lone Oak, escorted by Keith King,
president of the senior eia~;S. Mls:t
Quarles wore a pale pink cvenlng
drc!!!l vt mouslleline de sole, with
n tl'ain of the same color, and
carrio6 Talisman roses and rern.
She was !allowed by lltUe Bett'J
Yancey, crown bearer, and wns
...r t'rowned queen of the promenade.
rJ by the senior clnSli president
,...__./'
The queen's no-break followed.
There were seven otber no.breaks
during the evening. On W3S In
honor of !he junior class ~pc..nsor,
Miss Mll.ryleona Blsbop llnd cosponsor, Miss Margaret 'fandy; oue
was in honor of ihc courl nttend'\ ants; and another was dedicated
to PI'OICSSOl'! Fo1·re:;t C. Pogue and
R. A. Johnston, spnns.:a1· nnd co~
sponsor of the seniors.
.Bill Carrier, Jr., Loui!."VIIlc, Ky ..
acted master of ceremonies, und
the pages were JamL'II Holcomb
and Ma:x Shnckleford, both of
Murray.
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Goheen Entertains at
A lmo High School

•

'

Luther T. Goheen, Birmingham,
Ky., student of Mun"ny State COl·
lege, entertained between the acts
of the Almo High School senior
play. Saturday night, Mny 11.
The feature of Goheen's perfurm::mce was a monoloauc ond two
vocal numbe1'S. The voc'lls were
''The Family Tree", and "She's
Way Up Here".
Mr. Goheen is a member ot the
Sock and Buskin Club, dl'amatle
organl.te.Uon on the Murray Col·
lege campus, and has played part:J
on the stage lnr the Sherman ond
Colonial Stock Companies.
In
1929, he Wil!l eonnectcd with a
PlanJocrs League that wr.u booked
out of Chicago.

French Students See
Lea M iserablea Shown
at McKenzie, Tenn.

t

STUDENTS' WORKS TO BE
FEATURED ON MAY 2 9

ene.de, held Friday evening, 8·11
o'clock, on the stnge or tho college
auditorium. Mlss Ethel "Sunny"
Quarles, Lone Oak, Ky., was qu!:!en
ot the promenade, and Miss Dorthy
Roland, Murray, was maid·Of·
honor. They were elected by the
junior clast; from a aroup of 10
junior CO·eds seleeted by the entire student body or the college.
The four girls who ranked next
In number of votes were the
queen's attenclants.
Approximately 300 persons nttended the event. which is to be
made an annual affall' ot Lhc college. The huge stage wall oglow
with myriads of ere~ paper
streamers In posteJ shades. with
balloons,
ni»Vers
and
collc~t::e
shields, all Iejding up to the throne
of the queen on a dais in the back
center of file sL.age.
o'clock, Bill Carrlt>r'R Col~
Band. looking very smart
n back mess-Jackets and white
Oannels, pi.Dyed a march, nnd the
grand promenade ot all the dancers
started from the two central aisles
MISII Ethel "Sunny" Qull.rl es
or the auditorium to the stage and 1'"="""="""'"''='=='"'""=""'"~=
ended \VIlh the pnrUcipanUJ arranged the
in throne.
a large seml·circle
around

Aft" " fonf~e of trumpet. the
pages announced the entrance ol

About :!7 Murray Cnll<~ge French
students, Misses Beatrice Frye and
Mm·yleonu Bishop, insLructors in
Fr.·cncl1; Dr. A. :M. WoifiiOI'I, head
ol biological scienee; and t~e Rav.
0. A. Marrs. pastor of the First
Methodist Church of Murray, went
to McKenzie. Tenn.. Monday afternoon, May 6, to see the French
nlm. "Les Miserablei."
The film. which is a PatbeNatan Production and made from
the novel by Victor Hugo, was
presented under the auspices of the
French department or Bethel College, McKenzie, Tenn. The d\a.
Iogue was in French.
Murray College was one or the
OJileies ln surrounding te1·rttory
invited !Jy Bethel College to view
the film.

3:00 P. M.-Baccalaureate Sermon .. Auditorium
Dr, G. C. Brewer, Pastor
Union A venue Church of Christ
Memphis, Tennessee
4:30 P. M.-Informal Tea by Faculty to
Seniors, Alumni, Parents, and
Vhlitors ..................
Wells Hall

The art department o! Murray
State College will present its an·
nual c:xhlbll In the form of open
house, to be held in the art studios
on £he second lloor of the. callegl.'
Training School the afternoon o!
Wednesday, May 29, according to
an announcement by Mrs.. M.. E. M.
Hall, head O[ the art department
The work of students in the field
of educational nnd grade school art
will be especially featured, along
with palntini& and drnwlngs fX'om
classes In painting und composition, freehand dl'ilwing, and design.
Exhibits wlll eon~lst of works In
oils. water color, pastel. charcoal,
pen and Ink, brush and lnk, pencll,
tempera, batik, and such articles
ot handicraft as are produced in
arts and crafts classes.
The clas&es in public school art
have worked out projects in
groups, and these different projects wlll torm one of the fea·
lures of the exhibit.
The arl exhibit Is one of the 8111·
nual events that seldom fails to at·
tract a Large number o! visitors
I from smrounding towns and com·
munlties.

"K

Tuesday , M ay 28

6 :45 P. 1\L-President's Review in Honor
of Senior Class ... , ............... Stadium
W ednesday, May 29

3:00 P. M.-Art. Department-Open House .. , ... Training School Building
Museum Exhibit
........... Library
6:30 P. M.-Alumni Dinner

. Wells Hall

Thursd ay,' May 30
9 :00 A. M.-Meeting of Board
of Regents ............. President's Office

10:00 A. M.-Commencement
Address ................ , . . . . Auditorium
Dr. H . Lester Smith
President of National Education Asso'ciation
Dean of til~:: School of Education
Indiana University
Bloomington, Indiana. .

MURRAY ALUMNI 68 Seniors to Recei"e Degrees
MAKE PLANS FOR At Murray Commencement;
ANNUAL BANQUET Dr. Smith, Dr.Brewer Listed
Prof. C. M . Graham Expects
Large Dele g ation to b e
Pre sent

PROFESSOR SEES l r--=========~-. Gigantic Athletic Carnival
Presented at Murray State
3,113 SWIFT SIN TWIN GAMES
DERBY BANQUET IS
T ake P ar t in
UNUSED CHIMNEY ARE PLAYED 700
Exhibition in New
HELD BY COUNCIL
AT COLLEGE
Stadium
Penn ebaker Counts Birds a al L--------- -----'
They Sw a rm Into Place
"Believe It or Not'', duplicate
The gigantic athletic carnivlll.
of Abode
baseball games were played at spon9ored by ihe physical educa-

REVEALS INTERESTING
HA BITS OF CREATURES
By Lu li.er Gotsee.

There are 3.,113 chimney swl.it.a
in one chimney at Murray State
College. Thia number wu arrived
nt by a count made recenUy by
Prot. G, B. Pennebaker, Instructor
of biology of that instltutlrm.
These birds 1.nhublt a large chlm·
ney located on the east side ot the
admlnlsh~atlon buildlng.
Accord·
ing to spectators the sky is darkened in late afternoon by these
creatures of lhe air, as they lly
around the chimney top before
de3cending for the nl,hl
The chimney they inhabit, which
is about 5 feet square and SO teet
high, wa:s formerly used for heat·
ing purposes at the college, but Is
now unuscQ.
In reviewing the habits of the.
chimney liwlft, Mr. Pennebake1·
g!ves the !ollowlng characte.ri~tlcs
ot their lives:
The chimney swUts spend their
summE!TS in the temperate region,
and migrate south to Mexlct:l and
South America for the winter.
They build in hollow tree:s and
deserted chimneys. Their nests are
made or small sticks &.lued togeth·
er with saliva !rom theh· mouths.
These birds ure often sP.en in
gttat nt1mbers but they are not
polygamous. They are very ac·
tivt' on. wing, and prey upon vtlri·
ous Insects of the ulr.
When they descend Into a chlm·
ney !or the night, those going in
(irst anchor near the bottom, then
fill 1.o the top as they enter. Sharp
claws and stubby tail reathers en:::ble these birds to cling to a
chimney wall with great ease.
As they leave their place of
abode In the mnl'nlug, lhese birds
scatter in many dlrectloiUI, and are
&eldom $een again until lute afternoon.
One ol the most peculiar thln,gs
about these birds Is theh· ability
to Dy on one wing at a time. They
do this in order {o mak(' quick
turns.
---------

Murray State College on May 8.
Virgil Stewart, Lexington, Tenn.,
captain of one of the Intramural
teams defeated FTtd Clark's team
by a score ot :5·4. Tbe aeeond
pro.. betWMn -l - .t.eanw .captaib·
ed by Keith Kine. Henderson,
Tenn.. and Keith Bryant, Arlington, Ky., also ended with the same
scor-e with Bryant In the lead.
All four of the teams collected
four hlta: each. The two v.ofnning
captains were pitchers and the
two losing captains wtlre ca!~hers.
Joe Torrence, lanky fiNt baseman from Nashville, Tenn., bad to
cause the only d!f'ference in the
two games. He knocked a home
run into deep center field in the
second innlna toe the only homer
of the games.

t\on dcpm·tment of Murray State
College, wa,; presented Thursday
evening, May 9, In the. new atbleUc ~tadlum at the college.
Six hundred coUe~:e litudonte ::llll);

SlatnAae ~

pupblt s!VI!I~

uniforms lOt 'the carnivaL Se.verity~
five dlflerent games and relays
featured the exhibition.
'
lt was necessary to change the
date of the exhibition three Urnes.
Sponsors ot the carnival played a
game of lllde-!md·seek. with luciement weathel·--changlhg the date
from Tuesday, May 7, to the following Thursday, then to Monday
and back to Thurliday.
Part of the program on that
evening was glven during a
shower; more than once it seemed
i1 the program would be interrupted by the rain, but U1e nt!-f..
letlc directors and the participants
in the exhlbitlou showed as much
optimism as the large audience
which milled about in the bleach~

IllS

DRS. HICKS GIVE
CHAPEL PROGRAM "'·

the end of the lleld. The men's
exhibition ot calistenics followed.
After the fonnation for the exe~
cises wos broken, the students
playeQ a:ames.
Following the gymnastics and
band demonstration,
a football
came we.~ played between two
groups of athletes taken from. next
seaJK~n's probable HneUPl! at Murray College.
The physical educa>oon carnival
wu tha first exhibition to be given
sillco the new $30.000 s"tadh• at
Murray Stile College ha!r been
completed.

-----

PUTNAM AND DYE
PRESENT RECITAL
Ttnor and VIolinist Are Htar4
In Musle Pro;:ram at
1\lurray SLI.te.
Loren

Putnam. tenor,

Murray,

lrnd Lavelton Dye, violinist, Pa-

Women's Stndent Government H u
Soolat Alralr at Uolel
i n Murray.
The annual banquet ol the
Women's
Student
Government.
held In the honor ot the newly
elected Student Council member,
'Mil rtven Tllei'clay night, 'May 14,
at the Murray National Hotel _
The banquet was a Thoroughbred
Derby, and the derby Idea was
carried out in arran1ement oi
tablea, place.carda, and other deco·
rations.
Red, green, and white
were the color motl!;
The program waa us !ollows:
Toastmistress, Sylvia Stal.lrlt, president of the Women'll Council.
"The Ba.ce Colll'le~
The Judge, Mi.ss Susan Peffer,
dean of women; Jockey, Ethel
Quarles, secretary of the Council;
"Handicaps", Mlsa Jane Fan, o
proctor; "Sweepstakes", Mlu Grace
Whltaon, a proctor; "Sighia Seen
in the crowd", Mi!UI LouJsc Hteht,
a proctor; "Remarks", A true con·
fes1i\on by all; "My Old Kentucky
Home", sung by all; "The Start",
Min Doris Bushal't, freshn1an rep~
resentaUve; "The Fll'st Turn", Miss
Mary Virginla Wren, wphomore
representative; "The Last Lap",
Min Virginia Crawford, junior
representative;
"Breaklnf
t be
Tape", Miss Sheila Hi1,1lna, senior
representative; Rewardlna ol Win·
ners (introduction of ntwly electetl membel'!l 1or next term.) Response, Miss Ruth Adams, pres!·
dent-elect for the 193:5 summer
term.

ducah, were presented in a stu~
dent recital by the music department of Murray State follege
Monday evening, May 13, In the
One of the featUI'es. o! the pro- college auditorium. The program
gram was an exhibition oi tap
Pre11mt Literary aud 1\IIIS!c Num- dancing. A large sl<l&e fot· the 'was as follows: Part I, "O Losa
of Sight~ and "Total Eclipse" from
bet'll at Murray Sble Collece
dancers waa built on the west side Handel's "Samson"; Pai't H, "Inon May lJ.
of the lfl'idlron.
Tumbling and troduction" and "Allegro" !rom the
miscellaneous gymnastics were "Sonata" by COI"elll; Part IIJ,
Drs.. G. T. and Frances Ross gJv .. ., WI n P3rt of this "stilie
"Believe Me, Ii All Thoae EnHicks enlerlalned the students of show.d~arinl Young Charms", arranged
Murray State College with a proThe 64-piece Murl't\Y College
gram of literary and music selec- bend led the parade onto the ath- by Fisher, "The Monotone" by
tlon3 at the regular student as· letic field. Tha men followed dJ. Cornelius, and "Les Yeux" by
sembly, Monday mor11ing, May 13. rectly behind the band, and the Rabey: Part IV, "Ah, Moon ot My
Delight'' from Lehmann's song
Tho procl·um was ali follows:
women ma1·ched behind the men. cycle, "In a Persian Garden"; Part
At
the
middle
of
the
field
they
"A Scene In the Garden of
V, the "Andante" movement of
Caesar", an orlginnl cutting from turned, marched serosa the !Jeld "Concerto In e mlnoa·" by Men·
"Quo Vadls", Or. G. T. Hicks.
to a llllg on the west boundary delssohn· Part VI "In the Luxem·
''A Brown Bird Singing", and -"="='=·="~'="="=d~l=t;·=·~n=d~P~'o='='='=d=•=d~t~o bourg G~rden" by' Manning, "Vale-..
George (Buster) Neese, son of
[
Mr. and Mrs. Brandon Neese~ of
"The Swallows", vocal solos. Dr. =
by Russell, and ~o Dry Those Paris, Tenn.. suffered tevere cuts
Frances Ross Hicks, accompanied
Tears" by del Riego. The aceom· and bruises, a sprained wrll't, and
by MUs MArjorie Barton nt the
panlsta were Miss Lillian Watte~ a broken nose when he was hit by
piano.
and Roy Darnall
an automobile Friday night, May 3.
"A Kentuclty Grass Crop", a
Dye and Putnam are both musir:1 Neese was walking home froin
reading, Dr, G. T. Hicks.
mojors and have portlclpated In town Oil Main street In Murray
Dr. G. T. Hicks Is head of the
many muli!Cal contests and enter· when the car struck him from the
education department of Murray Th e Rev. E. B. Motley Spea.ka t.slnments. They presented a re· rear hurling him Into the air and
College.
In Oha pel at Murray
cital together last year.
onto the curb.
State Collel'e,
He was rwhed to the clinic
While attending high school in
Fairfield, Iowa, Loren Putnam won where he was given medlcul attenCarrier To En terLII\n
The Re\', E. B. Motley, pastor of first place in baritone solo In the tlon.
He Ia rapidly recovering.
The Vivace Music Club or Mur- the Murray First Christian Church, district contest He sana. for tttree The three other students who were
ray StAte Colle&e will hold its addressed lhe student body in yearn with the Fairfield male quar- with Neese at the time oi the acfina1 meeUn& of the sprlna: semes. chapel .Friday, May 10, on tho sub· tet and with the mixed quartet. cident were not Injured.
jeet of "Mother's Day".
ter Monday niabt, Moy 20. The
both of whit:h won third place In 1;:===~===::::::::~====:
Mr. Motley slated that Moth- the state contests. Putnam Is now
program of enlertatnment wm be er's Day was apparently new, but
8 senior In· MUrray College. He
motherhood h(ld come do w n has been a member of the colleae
l cin- 'h_'_':g•=o:r:w:":':'':m=c:a:":":'_·_ _
tllrough the ages since the creation orchestra and band !or tour years.
1 ot man. Woman is the foundation as well as a participant In smaller
or a nation. The down!all of string ensembles. He Is a mem·
"The 1936 Shield will have a
"Only through legislation can
Rome ro!!owed the downfall or hea· ber ot the male quartet, u cha1•ter special section devoted to the
the teacher be helped nnd In tum
women.
member of the A Cappello Choir,
~ummer
term, provided the
help the child," waS the theme ex''Motherhood Is a divine thing, aud has taken part In two major summer studen\.JI cooperate with
pressed by Herman Th.ompson,
The tall semester of Murray The supreme victory of a woman's operas, "The Chimes of Normandy"
the Shield stal!," slated Russell
Murray State Cnll'ege student from
Slate College will begin Seplife should be the victory of moth- and ''The Pirates ot Penzance".
McCracken. edltor-in-chlel of
La.masco, Ky .. In an addre!:IS be.tore
tember 18, IW.
erhood", he said.
Lnvelton Dye played in the Allthe Munay College yearbook
Trigg County students May 14.
On September H. instruction
The aecret of Abrahnm Lincoln's Southern Orchestra in 1928, in the
tor next year. Sinc-e the Shield
Other leatu,·es of th& program
will be a:Jven to college fresh·
personality has been found to come National High School Orchestra
is published each year just
were: "My Old Kentucky Home",
men who have not previously lrom his mother-a womun who in 1930, nnd was concert.meist.er be.tore the o~nlne ol the sumsung by the entire group; Scripture
entered the lnstituUon. They
found the hardships ot the pioneers ol the AU-Southern Orchestra al
mer semester, summer students
reading, Miss Allee Caldwell;
wUl be regl~;tered, classified, as only a mother could.
r.remphie in 1931. He playitd viola
h:il.ve never before had much
"History of Triii County," by
and advised as to the opporMary, the mother of Jesus, Is In the quartet that won first place
representation in the annual.
MX"s. Guy Rose; "Prominent Men of
tUllitles oftered ~Y the college
the areatest -mother in history. in the city coolest In Chicago in
According
to
McCracken,
and the proper courses leading Sbe has 11hown her love by being 1933. He was also given flr~t place
Tri1g County," by Charles Feltner;
work on the yearbook Is to be
and a poem on TrlgJ County by
to the requirements for ccr·
last to leave the cross and the violin In a state contesl. while a
Immediately started, In order to
Mable Futrell.
tificates and deJrees.
first. to arrive at .the tomb.
student or Tilghman High School.
prevent. the usual rush and ac~
The club picnic "WUS given
The upper classes will regiSln conclusion Mr. Motley stated He Is a member ot the co!leae eumulation of work at the time
Thursday, May 18, at 6 p. m. at
fer on September 18.
that every man glorifies his orchestra and band and takes part
tor publication.
the Baptist picnic grounds.
I ~-------------'' !mother.
In smaller e.nsemblea.

Student Injured

PASTOR'S SUBJECT '
Is MOTHER'S DAY

----

Thom pson Addresses
T r i g g Countians in
Meeting of May 14

Shie]d M ay Include
Summer Students

F all Semester T o
Open Sept. 14-16

Scrolls on

May30
SERMON TO BE
HEARD MAY 26

GRADUATES ASSEMBLE
AT WELLS HALL MAY 19
The annual banquet and business
meetin& of the alumni of Murray
State College will be held In· Wells
Hall, Wednesday evenitig, May 29,
at 6:90 o'clock_
"All alumni who find it possible
to attend are Invited to do ao.
A large representation of , the
senior class b expecled," Prof. C.
M. Ornh3m, president of the
Alumni Association, said.
All faculty members and members of their tamllles are to participate in the progrnm, It has been
announced
Dr. John W. carr, president o!
Murray College1 will be the prin·
clpal speaker at thE" banquel
"The alumni expect to see and
hear their president, who has been,
sinc-e the foundation ot Murray
State College, an Inspiration to
their future," one of thOiie In
charge or the program pointed out.
Dr. Rainey T. Wells, former pres·
!dent of the collece, has been asked
to be present it possible. The
music department of the college
will furnish music at the banquet. The program will be informal The business se.s'tlon will
be held immediately alter the
banquet.

Graduates to Get

Home Run or
Strike-Out?

SLxty-clght seniors will graduate
May 30 In four bliccalau:reate fields
at Murray State ColleJe, acco~dtna
to statistics released today by the
committee on entrance, credUK,
certl!lcation Bnd graduation.
Dr. H. L. Smith, president or the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I National Education Association and
dean ot education of lh-2 Univenity
ot Indiana, Bloomington, lnd,., will
deliver the commencement addre3s
on May 30. Dr. G. C. Drawer,
pastor <lf the Union Avenue

150 PUPILS TAKE
PART IN DISTRICT
SCHOLASTIC TESTS
Contest H e ld at Murray
State T r a ining Sch ool
on M ay ll.

STATE LEAGUE SETS
EVENTS FOR AREA
By Casner CariiMI.,
Approximately 150 pupils !Tom
14 high 8cboob in Western Kentucky participated In the Jut
event of the State Interscholastic
Contests held at the Murray Training School May ll,
This
contest
In
l!Cholarship
was under the auspices of the
Kentucky Interscholastic League,
and was llsted as District I, of the
16 districts of the alate. Wlnners of each of the disl.rlcts of the
state wlll be announced about May
2S, after the contestants' papers
are graded at the Univer!llty of
Kentucky. There will be no state
and naUonal conte.;tli this year,
Q,nd prl~ will net be. awa,rdell to
the district Winners.
The representatives of each
school:
Lynn
Grove:
Dorothy
Del
Rhodes, Harry Cotham, Robbie
Nelle Myeu, Chl:lrlotle Jordon,
Richard Bostoh, Leon Tinsley, Ge·
neva Hunte1·, Fannie Sue Jones.
Laura Hunter, Tennle Wilson
Rogcrs, MaX"garet Howard.
Augusta Tll rbman: Lottie Mae
Luig.s, Mamye Dickey, Margaret
Dean Crain, Adelaide Steinhavcr,
H. B. McClure, Edlth H.ale, Rose
Mary Pace, Francb Wallis, Billy
Croach, Jack Rottr.erlng, W. L.
Beasley, Helen Foulkes, Bob Lagsden, Ann Gallemore, Juanit.a Tucker, Frank Andrechl
Mayfield: Hatrlet D. Martin,
Helen Pentecost. Jo&ile L. Colley,
Harold Mowery, Lillie B ChandlE!t,
Raymond Sims, William Rowles,
Tat Allen, Everett Thomasso:~.
Allen Gibson, Kenneth Lyell.
lli[urray Tra.lnlnr School: Lillie
Atkins, Nancy Mellen, John Trav;is
Brown, Mary Mellen, John David
Thompson, Robert Hoffman, M. 0.
Thomas. James Overby,
Farmln cton: Terrell Riley, Fred
Bennett, Rahdall Melvin, Mayrnm
Moore.
RebJJand: Dell Meacham, Evelyn
Hunt, Neuman Dyson, Chas. B.
Richardson, Lane Peck, Wilfred
Lawson, Margaret Sue Gentry,
Jobn L. Roach. Mary Louise Wal·
ker, W. T. Pepper, Jr., Romer Lawson. Maurene Thompson, Katherine
Nlcboloon, Geneva Wrlghl
Benton: Kathleen Williams, Will
Ben Jones, Rebecca Cothron. Clois
Holmes, Frank Gatlin, Woodrow
Trimble, Morgan Hill, Joe Duke,
WiD Ben Jone9, Louise Owen, C.
L. Walton.
Ar llnrton: Linda Lou Pryor, V1rilnl!l Terry, Beth Campbell, P. A.
Denson, Mary TrevaUum, Evelyn
Geveden, Ode111 Felts, Dorothy
Jennings, Breta CampbelL
Hickman: Brice Fordyce, Ruth
Sanger, Katherine Ruth Johnson,
Mary Helen Henry, GraCe Jack,
Kathryn Fields, Josle Terrell, Bar·
bara Stebelton, Jack White, Bessie
O'Hear, Mary Jean Stahr, Shirley
Wbeelet·, Martha Roye.r.
J>' oUOll: · Mary Virginia Whayne,
Kathryn Tnylor, Vit·glnla Fleming,
Hilda McAlister, Alton Riddle,
Sarah Powers, Ann Valentine. Gus
Dycus, Evelyn Drysdale, Charlotte
Davis, Louise Moss, Maurice Bailey,
Frances Brown.
Barlow: Rw;selle Compton.
Murray lllrh Sc.hool: Dorothy
Currier, Martha Nelle Wells. Mary
Marrs, Madge Patterson, Mary
Frances Perdue, Gene Dulaney,
Charle~~ Adair, BeUy Adair, Charlyne Crass, Maurk'!l Adair, Virginia Rudolph, Rudolph Colson,
Doris Fulr, Margaret Q'Alrbey, A.
B. Waters, Sidney Wl\llnms.
New Concord: Gladys Alexander,
Paultne Oliver, Dewelane Milton,
Macknese: Coleman, Newmnn Chrisman, Darrell Shoemaker.

Church of Christ, Memphis, Tenn.,
will dt>llver the baccalaW'E'ate aer·

mon here SundaY, May 26.
Sixteen seniors will receive the
bachelor ot arts degree, 4~ will
achieve the bachelor ot science degree, six will be a:raduated with
the b:u::helor ot 5t'lence In home
economics degJ·ee, while t\\'0 will
have the bachelor of musle education degree conferred upon t:\'lem.
Provision ls made, however, that
the wnlors satisfactorily complete
the work !or which they al'e now
scheduled and n1eet all other requirements of the college by the
close of the semest&, subject to
approval by the board of regents
of Murray State College.
The name, home town, and kind
ot degree of each graduate follow:
BACHELOR OF ARTS:
Eva K:..therlne Beach, Paducah,
Ky.;
Anna
Blondell
Boucher,
Marlon, Ky.; Edward Thompson
Curd, Hazel, Ky.; Elaine Parker
EngUsh, Murray, Ky.: Nannle Mae
Gilliam, Paducah, Ky.: Shella MeKen.zle Higgins. Hopkinsville, Ky.;
Addie Beth Shelton Hubbard,
Munay, Ky.; Rubye Katlu'yn Ke.lley, Bardwell, Ky.; Annie Lee Paschall, Puryear, Tenn.: Martha Rlee.
Greenville, K;·.; Julia Mae Scog.
gins, Mayfield. Ky.; Betty Shem~
well, Benton, Ky.; Sylvia Lorin&
Staudt, Paducah, Ky.; Tillman
Davis Taylor, Concord, Ky.; Gladys
Graham Ward, Paris, 'l'enn.; and
Mrs. Helen Fisher Wilson, Paducah, Ky.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE:
Anita I..oulsa Alexander, Roberts,
Ky.; Clint Thomas Bugg, Morley,
Mo.; Jack Byrd, Dawson Springs,
Ky.; Frances Maurine Cobb. Murray, Ky.; Sudie F'ae Cook. Seifulla,
Ky.; Wilmer James Cruce, Cayro,
Ky.; Harold Graden Dill, Murray,
Ky.; James Hubert Dill, MUrray,
Ky.; Laui'B Fitzpatrick, Maytield,
Ky.; Mary Ellr.abeth Edwar¢1, Paducah, Ky,; Robert Franklin Fox,
Bicknell, Ind.; Berna EUeen Gil~
Uam, Benton, Ky.; Mayzell~ Cor~
rinne Gossum. Murray, Ky.; Robert
Hahs, LaCe.nter Ky.· Alice Ellrllrie
Hall, Gllbertsv'me. ' Ky.; Charlie
Crawford Hamlin, Sedalia, Ky.;
Wilhelmina Harper, Paducalf, Ky.;
Bettie Hoys, Murray, Ky.; Warren
Raymond Hearn, D1•esden, Tenn.;
Mildred Tar!'}' Hopson, Cadiz, Ky.;
Lester Moore King, New Madrid,
Mo.

I

Norman
Burnette
McKenzie,
Jackson,
Tenn.;
Mary Louise
Moore, Princeton, Ky.; Mohekia
Scotty Morse, Princeton, Ky.; Benjamin Allen Muse,
Nashville.
Tenn.; Charline Peck, Paducah,
Ky.; Alil'!l Pauline Pate, Provl~
dence, Ky.; Wlllnrd J. Petwq,
Paducah, Ky.; Robert Willis Pol..
lard, Murray, Ky.; Evelyn P'Pool,
Princeton, Ky.: Loren Smith Putnam, Murray, Ky.; J. D. Rayburn,
Wheatcroft, Ky.; Rlchord Reynolds,
Hickman, l(y,; Dew Drop Brumley
Rowlett, Murray, Ky.; Robert Emest Sbelton, Nashvflle, Tenn.;
Woodrow Jennings S i m mons,
Charleston. Mo.; Oorotby Louise
Smithson, Fulton, Ky.; Earl E.
Smith, Murray, Ky.; Vernon Snilth,
Murray, Ky.; Mal'y Edna. Tarry,
Murray, Ky.; Laverne Wilson Wallis, Murray, Ky.; Alvin Dor~y
Wesley, Flat Rock, Ill.; Johh Will
Wingo, Lynnvllle, Ky.; RObert Lee
Wyman, Lowes, Ky.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN
HOME ECONOMICS:
Lyda H. Blow, Hickman, Ky.;
Anna Elizabeth Daniel, Franklin,
Tenn.; Eleanor Gee, Lafayette, Ky.;
Mattie Evelyn Hammack, Sturgis,
Ky.; Mildred Evelyn Robel'ts, Fulton. Ky.; Selma Townsend, Fulton, Ky.
BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION.
Howar11 Franklin Brown, Albion,
Mich.; Donald Frederick PhUIItlS.

DecatW'~·-1_11._.- - - - The !reahmnn class ot Murray
State Is spending the day at Metropolis Lake Saturdny, May 18,
with the sophomores.

T HE COLLEGE NEWS

READ IT
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Co-Ed Comments

The Col!('~C News is the ofliclal
newspaper ot Uw Murray State
Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky. It Is publiahed bi-weekly
fl'om September to August by the
Department of Publicity and JOUrnalism of the College.
Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Prus Aasoelatio• a!ld the
Fi!F: District Pn!W Association of
Kcdtucky.

By C&rolyn Bea dle.

means they have .eats reserved
for you. . . . witch doctors must
be made up on both sides to prOduce the deaired etrect, Carey Mae.
get even with Bill Carrer yet.
me think up aomeihln& mean
to do . •. I'm holding th'
morsels over for the next

HEAD OF ENGUSH
SEEN AS MACBETH
H u bert
Dre nnon P rettnia
Sketch from Shakesp eare's
Masterpiece.

Dr. Herbert Drennon. head of the
Engllsh department of Murray
State College. cntcrt.uined tho students ot tho institution at the

Few speakers who appear on our
~;"!:."~::. possesa voices capable
c
them.elve1 plaln1y heard
by all ~be members ot the si#able
~'tb~P.:mru~~r,o;;~:J.I audience&
o,vh!ch we uaually find
i'i
in attendance. The speaker equip·
peel with the least audible voice
otten has the most important
things to say, but he finds that he

is handicapped In that tb.l> per·
sone wb.o are unable to understand
him distinctly arow restlel'ls, nervous, and fidgety and make it

more dilficult than ever tor him

to convey his message. Aa a re-

sult
the speaker may go away o!-~~~~o;i::
fended becau• be received such
poor attelltlon and the pert~ODI to
whom he tpeak• may leave arumb·
about "another rotten speakis the belief of th...o•. ,,_..... ,.
that an adequate
system could be

a

College

!

" a
mnall
this idea that
the :::::: J :•:~,
endles.s
!'lAND OUTS
ua a living? Human n:
received from such a •tep and
11 basically aeltiab, and do
such difficulties are those jwt
During the pa!!t several years
think that we can change it
described would be averted. We
tbe economic "depression",
nl&~ so It will give us
earneaUy augaest that the adlWtlceable atitUd(' In some gcooupo•! foil ·nothing or, on our
ministration &lve the matter ita
of young people has been
turn from ill own affairs to
careful
consideration
and
We
of ''hand-outs". Not that
with ours? Most of our
belleve their eoncluaion will eolnbeen the term used. but the
and grandparents by thl:ir own
cide wltb our own.
ing_ has been prevalent
fOrts won a living from the wor.ld
many youth oraanlzaUons
Mwst we be pampeted because we
youth should demand that the
happen to live 3~ 5Q, or 110 year~
A GOOD SHIELD
of !.he world turn trom its
later? Can we dQ nothing for ourproblems. stop hs own hwlness,
selves, but mu.:d whine for help
consider the problems oC youth
those who haW! unfll.nehingly
ln vi~ ot the tact that a good
~ke the burdens ot youth
trod the paths upon which we job well done always deserve•
shoulders. This was at
he!ltate to venture! And thea, credit, the College News wishet1 to
in the general choN~ ot aptak;m by the so..called
even after expecUng our load to
who crashed the Youth
be carried tor us, we too often proval and praise that bas greeted:
at Loulsvllle liCVeral weeks ago, demand freedom to take orders the appearance , on the campus of
and who made such 11uggest.ions from no one, and shirk the te- the 193., Shield.
!or remedying economic ills
sponsibilltles that accompany OW"
Not only does this year's annual
..Let capitalists, sucn at
desired authority.
set a record tor early appearance.
ForQ.. provide the factories,
Is it not for us to make our own but It Is one of the best that any
let us run them ourselve!." Un- place in the world by making our- senior class of Murray College bas
bappUy, this attitude hWJ attained selves 80 useful that the world ia ev~ put oul ln arraogt!ment, I~
wider acceptance !.han by such willing to recognize our worth art work, and In content and finsmall groups as the Shove.
and give value in return, ruther Ish in general, It Is a praise~
The College News, official organ than by vehemen,t cla:mor tor our wortby bit of' wor k. The a~perb
ot Murray COllege youth, believes elders to put aside their :.tralra to photography displayed in the
it represents not only the doml- take up ours? Youlh should real- vieWll at the bulldkl& and camnant spirit ot this college, but. o1 lze th~t t>ecause a man has, by dint pw desexves special mention.
a multitude of other young people ot hard Jabot in hl~ youth, become
The credit for the exce=<ence of
whose convictions are not the wealthy In his old age, he Is not the yearbook ~oes particularly to
Jess determined for being un- a monster whose wealth should be
the sponsor, Prot. Forrest C.
spoken, when It declares a strong stripped trnm him to be liven to Pogue, who labored night and day
sympathy with the idealS expre:>J;- young people who have not the
to make the annual the succen: lt
ed in Emexspn's "Se:l! Reliance". stamina to work to earn it as he is, to the editor, Robert "Nub"
We know that these ideas are con- did If we must run our own Shelton, to Willard Petway. the
sidered old-fashioned by many factories, we will buOd them our- business manager, and to Ml41
~ounpteu of the modern age, but selves, and we will buH~ them Mary Ellzabelh Edwards. stall artwhen you damn an Idea just with our own money. What we ist, whose soap :oculpture is
Pecauae It is old, you must damn get lrom lhe world we will earn. of the most attractive features
the idea of pro~ itself.
V(lr.;don't_..beed. hand-outs.
tbe book. And to all the staff.
We are thoroughly conviilced
say, "Congratulations on the ~plen
that instead of considerina what
dld result ot your ef!orts!"
the world could do to help us.
we should consider what youlh
can do to help
world. Whence

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE
Candies,
Cosmetics, Shaving
Sets, Leather Goods,
Stationery, Vanity
Sets, Cards, Books,
Pencils, Sheaffer's Fountain Pena

DALE-STUBBLEFIELD & CO.
DRUGSTORE

I'
Mrs. Hall Takes
Club on

•1

Dr. Hire Discusses
"B rownian Motion''

l
•

I.>

l
f

C otton
State

>

Music Department
Presents Program
at Murray State

The music department ol Murray
State College was in charge ot the
chapel exerdaes Wednesday, May

-"

15.

The Girls' Glee Club, directed by
Prot. Leslie Putnam, sang "The
Sweetest ~lower That . Gtows",
by Hamby; lhe women's quartet gave ''Listen to the IA.mbs" by
Dett; and Russell Shriner pre&ent~
f!d
two
F~ench
horn
solos
"Stanchen" by Muller and "Serenade" by Gretry. The me~:~'s quartet sang, "De Sandman" of Protheroe and "I Must Go Down to
the Sea Again" by Mitchell Under
the direcUon of Prof. F. P. Inglis,
the elementary wind class presented an original .selecUon.

Happy Landings

GRADUATES!
YOUR YEARS AT MURRAY
STATE ACTUATE OUR

Congratulations
Four years of college work and the
training which has resulted prepare
you for the dqties of business and
society.

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

<·

••

1

May 22,
at its h!i!lm, the College News
ASK U S FOt
fUU DETAilS
the KIPA cup as the ":"~·c".:~;:";
paper In lhc state
AIOUT THI S
Rambles" by Wallace Rog~rs.
GtEAT CONTEST !
squirrel shares the
with the othet inmates
Dr.
Carman announces
3 bara PALMOLIVE
&cbedule loueb!)
SOAP ............ 14c
May 28. 1934. Dr. D. A. Morgan, Save t he black banda-Ge t
TVA head, speab at Murray ..
in on this aimple conte et
Murray sends delegation to FrankNEVER
ha. Murray won a
fort tor sales tax . . . Solh Boaz
and Bill Horton get lhe wander- major prize in a conte st lust and walk all the ~ miles to Why not? Lack of e ffort 1
Mayfield, in six hours.

'

J UN IOR•SEN IOR PROM
The Junlor-Senlot Prom proved
to be one ot the outstanding 110clal
eventa or the year. This function
should become tn.dllional and
have a fixed date each spring. It
should appear Jn the sc.hool catalogue as an event of the collega.
All other social activities should
point to or center around it.
Murray a a:etting old enough
now to have tradlticna.
They
ue essential parts of any institution. The Murray~W&ltern tootball game is weU on. 'the road to
tradition, It would <kid much to
Murray to make the Junior-Senior
prom a permanent fixture on the
campus also.-By Bennie Muse.

NEVER A LOOSE END

The Normandie is the larg-

est, newest, finest ocean liner on ;the seas--on
maiden voyage.

her

•

PALMOLfVE is made of
precious oils--a blend of olive and palm oils---used by
beautiful women since t he
days of Cleopatra.
VISIT 7 countries of Europe
-Get the information here.

Swann's Grocery
Southe~st

Corner Square

'
It's the tobacco that counts, and there are no
finer tobacco~ than those used in Luckies

•
\

Call Phones 24 or 25
'

.
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Curricula For Various Kinds Of Certificates After September 1, 1935

.,

Requirements For Cer tificates
Genetal Curricular Requir e ment•
Specif ied by Council on Public
Higher Educa tion
Provisional

Elementary

Cer:U!ic:at.e-Two

year

Curriculum.

Standard Elementary Certllicate-Four-year Cur·
rlculum.
Provisional High School Certilicate-Four· year
Curriculum.
Provlaional Certitlcate In Administration and Su·
pervlli.lon.

Certification of Attendance Oft!cera
Pe.riud of Adjustmen t.
Requirements for N!newal of cert lllcates.

Curriculum !or Provisional Elementary Certifl·
cate.
Curriculum !or the Standard Elementary Certificate.
General Curriculum for Provision.nl High School
Certifil!ate,
Special CutTicula for Provisional High School
Certificate.
Curricula for Proviaional Cet"liUcate in Admlnistratlan and Supervision.
Cuttlcula for the Certiric:ation ot Attendance
OUlcers.
For full particulars. address
J . W. CARR, Preaide!;lt
Murray, Kentuc:ky

·<1eneral Curricular Requirements
Specified by Council on Public
Education
Effective September 1, 1935
1. Two-year cu rricul um for tbe tralnlnl' or Element.r y Teaehert aha ll Incl ude th e ro llowlng
tlelda and courses within these fleldM:
~. ED UOATJPN
h oi., Ed).lcntfonal P S(chology or
Sem. H rt.
sin General Psychology - - .------------ 3
Fundamentals ot Elementary
Education ---------------------- -- 4
Supervised Student Teaching ------- 3
Elective course In education ------- S
ENGLISH
6
Oral and written Composition
English Literature or
American Llternture or
Survey of Llteratur'e --------------- 3
Children's Literature ---------------- 3
SOCIAL SCIENCE
American History and Citizenship
(i ntegrated) ------------ - ---------· 6
or (Amerlc:al\ History ·--------· -- 3
(
and
(Citizens~p ------------------- B
or History bt ClvllfZiltlon -------- 6

j Tot11.l --- ------------- 6

Principles Qf Geography ------------Public Scl1ool Mus.lc --------------Public SChool Art -----------------Teachers Arithme tic ----------------J>u.b.l~ School Hyaiene and Sanitation
SCI ENCE
(Biology, chemistry, geology,
·If!
physics, general science) ---------Physical Education ------------General Aarlculture or
Industrial Arts or
Home a nd Social Problems or
Rural Social Economy or
Principles of Sociology ~-~-------~
Elective ··-----·---------------------

3
2
.II.

3

Z•
5
2

2

12

T otal ------------------ 64
2. Four-ye~r currlc11lum lor the lralnlng or EieJ:r!.~ry Tea.chera 1b.all In clude t he following
~ae ]ds and eourses w ithin these fields :
cleanDUCATION
..he 11
Sem, Hrs.
Gene ral Psychology or
, Educational Psychology ------------ 3
Xe Fundamentals of Elementary
Ben
Education ----·--------------------- 4
1r
Student Teaching ----------------- 6
" Eduuatlonnl Measurements --------- 2
Child PsycholoJY ------------------- 3
Teaching of Reading --------------- 3
Elective in Elementary Educatlou• • Q

_,

•six

semester hours may be
selected
fTom
adminJstration
and ,; u!~rvisloo by those who
desire tl) quality for admln iHtrallve posiUons.

·rota\ ------------------ 30
"'

ENGLISH
Oro.! and Wrillen Compositlon
Anleric:nn Lllera1ure or

(~ourses

lr.

404

r

,,.

l

6

15

,/
,!

12 ./

6

B
6

ART

Public School Art ----~-------------- 2
ElecUve ----------------------------- 2
MUSIC
Public School Music ---------------- 2
Elective --------------------------- 2
Pub lic School Hygie ne an d Sanitatio n • 2
Physical Educati on .. ··--------------- 2
GEOGRAPHY
Princi ples of Geogra ph y ------------- 3
Elective -------·-··------------------- 3
Electi ves -·---------------------------· 35
Total required semester hours ... 128 plus
degree
3 Fou r -yen r c iU'rlcul um tor the t ra lnlnr ot 111gb
School Tea.ob ers shall meet the followlnJ requ ir em ents:
a. Eac.h curriculum (exception special curricula)
shall provide for the completion of one major
and two minora or two majors (exclusive or
ed uca tion).
b. A major (exceptlna special cu rricula) shall
re qu ire t he completion of a minimum of 24;
semester h ours ot s tandard college w ork.
c. A minor shall r eq uire the completion ol a
m in imum o f 18 semeHier hours ot standard
college work.
d . The core of each curriculum (IIXceptlng Hpeclal
curricula) shall Include the !Ollowing fields:
EDUCATION
Bern. Drt.
Superv ised Student Teac.hlng ------ 6
' At least three hours In student
teaching shall be done in the
secondary school)
Psychology or Educational
P sychology -----------------~------ 3
Elective (Selected from at least two
phaseJi ot seconda rdy education • 9
Total In Education ---ENGLISH --------·· ------------------SCIENCE selected fTom Biology,
Chemistry, General Science,
Geology, Physics ------------- - ---HEALTH ----·--·- - ---------------P lll'SICAL EDUCATION ------------1\tATHEMATICS (exduslye ot Arithm etic) or -------------------------1-' 0 REIGN LANGUAGE• -------------·
SOCIAL SCIENCES selected i'J.·om.
Economics. Government, History,
Sociology -------------------------Electives ----------------··-+••·-------

18
12
12
2
1
8
6 to lZ
12
65 to 59

Total required semester houn1

128 plus
degree
4. Speclal cu rricu la. shall be oft'el'f!O tor \ he trP.inlna: of special te achen of Agriculture, Home
Economics and Mu.sic.
a. Special curricula In Aaric:ulture and in HQJ;De
Economics shall meet the requlrementa tqr
Smith-Hughes teachers In these fields.
b. A special cun·lculum In Music shall meet the
re qui rements !or Baccalaureate degree In
Music Education in a standard college.
5. Four -year CulTicu.la for the tralninr of AdmlnlBt.rators and Su pervllort shall include:
a. A four year curriculum prescribed by the
Council on P ubUc Higher Educ:aUon for the
trai ning of elementary or high school teachers,
an d the following prot e!!Sional courses:
Administratio n a nd Supervision •• 6 l10urs
Elementary Ed1,1catlon ---'---· •• 6 hours
Supervised St uden t Teaching ------ 6 hours
S~on dary Education -------------- 6 hours
6. Cu rricu la for AUwdance Oft'lcen: The Cound l on
Public Higher Educat ion r ecommends to the State
Boanl of Education thst a ny curriculu m lending
to a teacher 's certificnte shall quality for attendan ce ol!icer pt·ovided s uch curriculum Includes S
hom·s in pupil accoun ti ng.
7. A year ol gradua te s tudy shall be Interpret ed to
meon t he completion ot the requirements tor a
Mal:ller 'l degree In a st.andnl'd graduate school.
8. b•ive-year curricula tor the training or Elementary
Teac heu shall m eel the 1-equirements ot a fouryear curriculu m prescribed by the Council on
Public Higher Ed uca tion and approved by the
S tn te Board of Education for the trai ning of
Elcmentary11Teacben. and In addition thereto Ule
r equirements for the Muster's deiree in a
standard gradua te school.
•u three units or more of a foreign language are
of!'ered for admission, six semeate1· hours In the
~«~.me langua ge will b& required; if two units ot a
foreign langua ge a re offered l or adm ission, nine
semester hour.~ in the sam e language will be re-

quired ; it one unit or less of a foreign language Is
oft'ered for admission. twelve semerler hours in the
same language wtU be required.
9. Five-year cuiTicula for the tralnlni of Ria:h
School Teacben shall Include the requirements
:tor the completion of 11 four-year curriculum tor
the tralnlng of high school teachers as prescribed
by the Council on Public Higher Education and
appl'(lved by the St.ate Board of Education, and
In addltlon thereto shall complete the requirements for a Master's degree In a Standard
graduate school
10. Five-year curricula for the training of Administraton and Supervisors shall Include the requirements In the tour-year curriculum for the trainIng of administrator~ and supervleon as preBttlbed by the Cound!l on Public Higher Education, and approved by the State Board of Education. and in addition thereto shall complete the
requirements for the Masia-'s degree in a
standard uaduate school in the field of administration and 8'Upervlslon.
11. A Period at Adjustment shall be provided durlni which coUeg'es and students shall be given
oppartunlty to meet requirements of the curricula prescribed by the CouncU on Public
Higher Educa1.1on. This period ot adjustment
shall continue until September 1, 1937. The
Slnte Board of Education shall adopt ruh!ll and
regulatioll!l for the administration of curricula
during this period of sdjustmenl

Specific Curricular Requirements
For Various Kinds of
Certificates
Effective September 1 ~ 1935

CURRICULUM FOR PROVISIONAL
ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE
.b sued on 64 semester hoJrs; val!d for three
years In any elementary school arid may be renewed.
Sem. Hra.
EDUCATI ON
100 Introduction to Teaching - - ---------- 3
101 General Psychology -----·----------- 3
104 Fundamentals of Elemenla.ry Eduea. -- 4
132 Supervised Student TeachingElementary Grades ----------- .. ·------ 3
Minimum In Education ----- - -~------ 13
ENGLIB U
101 Freahman English I ---------· - ------ 3
102 J-'reshman English li --·--·------- - -- 3
I03B Survey ot English Literature: 1744:1900 or
104 Survey of American Literature ------ 3
105 Children's Uterature ---------------- 3
Minimum in English ~--"lt----------P UBLIC SPEAKING
101 Fundamentals ot Speech ,-----------SOCIAL SCIENCE
History 101, Recent History ot the
United States or
H istory 1M. Historical Development of
lhe United Statea -----------------Political Science 101, American Government and Citizenship • ---------------

12
2

3

Minimum In Social Sclen~ ---------- 8
GEOGRAPIIY
100 Principles of Geography-Minimum • 3
MUSIC
100 Public School Music-Minimum ----- 2
A RT

lOI Public Scllool Arl-Minlmw-q. --.--.---F
MATIIEMA'IlCS
';
100 Teachers ArlthmeUc-Minlqu,tm ----- SCIENCE
Choose at Ienst 5 semester hours rrom the
foUowing courses:
Biology 101 General Bllogy --- - ----- ---Biology 112 Nature Study --- ----------Chemistry 101 Generul Inorganic
Chemistry _ -----·-·------------- ---Physics 102A Mechanics. Heat and
Sound tLecturea and rec::ltations) ---Physics 1028 Light, Ele<:trielty, and
Magnetism (lectures and recltatlonsl
Phys ics HHA Mechanics, tleat and I
Sound tlnboratory) -----------------Physltlll 1MB Light, Electricity, and
Magne tism (laboratory) --------- ·---

2

General Curriculum for the Provisiona l
High School Ce rtificate
Issued to graduatE-! of a standard four-year
colle1e or unlvetslty on a minimum ot 128 semester
hours; valid ln any public high school :for lour
years and may be renewed.

Minimum restricted electives - ------ - 3
Required courses ----··---- - ------· ---- - ---- 55
General Electives --------------- ----------- 9
Total --- --- --------------- - ------·--- 64
•course c:annot be taken prior to the &Ophomore
year.

Cur r iculum for the Standard Elementary
Cer tificate
Issued to gradua1es of a standard tour-year
college or university on a minimum of 128 semester
hours; valid in any elementary school for four
years and may be renewed.
EDUCATION
Sean. Bra.
101 General Psychology --------- - - - --- --- 3
104 Fundamentals of Elementary Educa. • 4
132 Supervised Student TeachintElementary Grade;~ -------------------- 3
117 Child Psychology --------------------- 3
!10 Teaching or Readlna ----------------- 3
~ Teall and Measurementa ------------- 2
:1.32 Supervised Student TeachingElementary -·---·-------- - -------·----- 3
Electlvea in elementary education• ---- II
•Six semeBter houn: may be ~lec\ed
from admi nistration and supervision
by thoae wbo desire to qualify for ·
11dmlnistrat1ve pos!Uons.
Minimum in Education ---- - - -- - -- - - -- 30
I NGLISH
101 Freshman Enalish I -------- -- ------- 3
102 Freshman English II ----------------- 3
1038 SurYe7 of Entli&h Lltersture174-1:-1900 or
UH SUI'VPY ol American Literature ---·-- 3
105 Chl.dren•s Lit.erature ----------------- 3
Elective In English - - --------- --------- 3
MinimUm In English --------------- 15
PUBLIC SP EAKING
101 Fundamentals of Speech-Minimum __ 2
SCIENCE
Choose a\ least 12 semester hours or any of
the courses In the aclenceg listed below or any
other courses In Btolo~~:y, Chem istcy, or Physics:
BeDt. lin.
Biology 101 General Biology --- -- - -------- 4
Biolon 112 Nature Study - --- -- - --- - ----- 2
Chemistry 101 General lnort anic
Chemistry ----·- · ------·----------- ------ 5
Physle& 102A MechanJcs, Heat and Sound
(Lec:tures and rec:ltatloru) ------------ 3
Phytlc:s 102B Ught, Electricity and Magnetism ILecturet~ and recitations) ---- 3
PhySics 104A Mechanics, Heat and Sound
ILilboratory) ---------------- - ----·----- 2
Phrslcs 104B Light, E lectricity and Magnetism !Laboratory) -------- - - - ~ -- ------ 2
Mlnlmum in Science ---------- ------SOCIAL SCIENCE
HistorY 101 Recent Hlstory or the United
States or
History 104 Historical Development ot
the United States ---------------------Political Science lO t American Government and Cltlzenahlp -----------------Sociology 2ltJ Introduction to Sociology __
Electlves---HUtory, political science, lOCI·
ology or economic,: ----- - -------------Minimum 4n Social Science -----------

3

de gree

Education -- - - - - ----------- --- - 4
LIMITED ELECTIVES
Choose one of the 1ollowlne courses:
Afl'lculture 101 General Afl'iculture -·-- - 3
Home Economics 204• Hotne Making ·-- -- 3
Sociology 214° Introduc:~lon to Scc:iolOIY • 3

12

Mlni~um

2

'·----- · ·········-

3

2

Minimum In Sc:ience ___ q._.........
a or 8
UEALTU AND PH YSICAL ED UC.\TI ON
Hygiene 104 School Hygiene ------------- 2
Men
Phya. Ed. Mll2A Recreational Activities _ .!1
Phys. Ed. M112B Recl'eatlonal Activities .
.5
Phys. Ed. Ml14A RecreP.tiOnBl Activities
.5
Phys. Ed. Mll4B RecreP.tlona1 Actlvitlea
.5
Women
Phys. Ed. WlOOA Recreational Activltle.s
tor Elementar y Schools ----------- ___ .5
Phy6. Ed. WlOOB Recreational Ac:tiv!Ue.
for Se<:ondacy Schools ----------------- .li
Phy$. Ed. WlOlA Rec:rentlonel AdlvltlesFolk nod National Dances -------------- .5
Phy!l. Ed. WlOlB Rec:reatlonal Actlvitie9
Minor Sports tor Women ----~--------· .5
Minimum In Health and Physical

•·
4

4
4

6
15

Gr oup 0. P h)'lilcs
102A Mechanil;s, Heath and Souna
tlectures and recltattohsl ----------102B Light. Electricity and Magnetl~m Uectures an d recitations)
l04A Mechanics, Heal and Sound
·uaboratory) ----- .. -------· ------ _
104B Light, Electr icity a nd Magnelbm
Oabo~tory ) -----.. ·--·---~------·---·Any other course In Phyale:~ -------- __

----·-··-·---=-t

4
4
4.
II

5
2 or
more
4

4
2
2
•
2,3 ora •

---.
-

-1Voaea
•
Phyl. Ed. WlOOA Recreational Ac:tlv!Ue•
tor Eiem~dtary SChoob ---•--------- --- .5
Ph;Yll. Ed. WlOOB Rec:reatiOJial Actlvltlet
!or $eeondqy Beheolt ~------c------•---- .5
Ptiy•. ' Ed. Wl61A Recreil.ttonal Activltiel-l<'olk and National · Dances ·-"----------- ,5
Phya. . Ed. .Wl01B Rec:reutlonal Actlvltli!s-lrflnor Sports tor Women --- - ---- -------- .5
Minimun1"-Health Education ---- ___ 4
OEOG"KAPIIY
100 Prlnclplet ol peography ·- - ----------- 8

Minimum In Science ---------- ---··- 12
IIEALTU AND PliYSICAL EDUCATION
Hyi(h:!ne 104 Scbool Hy;:(iene ----------·- 2
M•n
Ph;yli. Ed. 11-Ili2A Recreational Acllvltles .5
fh;vl . &!. Mll2B Hccrea tiona l A c tlville~; _ .5
Phys. Ed. Ml14A Recrea1 lonnl ActlviUet _ .5
Phys. Ed. Mll4B R ecreational Activities
.5
Wom en
Ph.YH. ~- WIOOA Recreational Activlt!e1
tor Elementary Schools .. ------------ .5
P~s. Ed. WlOOB Recl"eutlonal Activities
tor Seeondary Schools ---- - ----- _
.5
Phya. Ed. WlOlA RecreotionuJ Acti vities
Folk and Na.t loJUil Dau~ -------·-·
.5
Phys. Ed. WlOlB Recreational Activities
- Minor SportH t or Women -----.5

Mini01um In Geoa:r8.phy --------.------ 6
Minimum required cour11es -- - -~ - -- - -------- 00
General Elective' -------------------------- :!2

Minimum In flenlth and Phy~cal
Education __ ····--~------·-········· 4
SOCIAL SCiENCE
History 101 Recent History ot the U. S.

M en

2

2

102 General Zoology ----------------104 General Botany ----------------Gr oup B. C.hemlstry
101 General Inorganic Chemistry -----100 Qualitative Analysis -------------Any ol:heJ'.-. ctlurie In Chemi.stcy -----

Mlniml,lffi v-- ;., ___ ------------------- 5
UEAtfJ'H EDUC ATIO ~
HYJiene 104 School:.Hygtene ----·-------- 2

3

12

c. 100 General Biology ------------------

MUSIC
100 P.ubllc School . Ml,ISIC ---------------- 2
UO Music AppreehjtiOn ------------------- 3

5

Minimum In Engliah ----- ---------- ----P UBLIC S P EAK ING
101 Fundamentals of Speech -------- - --~-SCIENCE
Select Group A or Group B or Group C:
Gr oup A. Blolory
Chooae a b. or c:
a. 100 General Biology ---------------102 General Zoology ----------------Any 200 course in Blolo(ly ---------

3

ART
.
101 Public School Art --------- ----------- 2
1!04 Ctmera1 At! App ..eclation ----------- 2

f

Major~mlnimum (exclusive
of education) --------------·------ 24
U . Two minors-minimum 18 Stlmester
houn each (exclusive of education) . 36
Ill. Minimum De partmental Requirement.:
ED UCATION
101 General P sychology -------------- 3
211 Principles or Teaching 1n the
Secondary Schools ----·----------- - 3
Select A or B:
(132 Supervised Student-Teaching(
Elementary Grades ---··------ 3
A. (232 Supervised Student Teach(Secondary ------------------------ 3
B. 233 Supervised Student Teachlna:----Secondary Subjects --------- 6
ElecUve !Selected !rom at leaat two
I
pha!lh of seeoodary education) ---- __ 6
( I) Admlnistraiion 11nd Supervision
207 Public Education In the U. S. _ 3
208 The Curriculum ---- - ~-----·---- 3
212 School Adminilltration and
Supervision ---·----~------------- 3
222 Personal Problems in School
Apm_inistratton and Supervision •• 3
223 Financial Admlnf91rstion and
Supervision ot Sc:hools ----------- 3
225 Tests and Measuremenl.s ___ ·---- 2
226 Extra-Curricular Activities •.•. 2
244 Pupil Accountinl ------ ----- 3
(2) Teaching
200 Psychology of Adolescence ---- S
2Qll Educational P sychology -------· 3
213 The Junior High School ------- 3
22!i T(ltrts and Me1Uillrements ---- _ • 2
228 Educational snd Vocstlonal
Guldanc:Q ----------- ·------------- 2
Minimum In Education ----------------- 18
E NGL IS U ,
101 Freshman English I ------------------- 3
102 Freahma,ri English U ---------------- 8
103B Survey of English L iterature:
17!14-IIioo or
104 Survey of American Literature ----- 3
Elective ----------·--------------------- 3

1. One

b. 100 General Biology ---------------·- 4
I04 General Botsny ------------------ 4.
Any 200 c:ourse In Biology ----·------ 4

3

•

Sem. D rs.

3

M AT D t:JIIlA.'UCS
~ -~ ,.\rHhmeti~MinJmum ~---· 3

3

Requirements for Provisional Hiah
School Certific ate

·

.

.

.

Phyt· Ed. Mll2A ,Ret;reaUonal Act:lvitles •
Phy1. Ed. Mh2B Recreational Activities ___
P\'l)'l. F..a. Mli4A R&deaUonal Activities _
PhtJ. Ed. liH.4B Ree•·eatlonal ActlvltiC!I _

.:1

.:S
.5
.5

~ectlve ~----------------- - ------------- a

Total requli:ed semetler hours ------ 12() plw

'

••
•

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOIJR

to be Scheduled for Fall Semester, Beginning September 16, 1935

AGRICULTURE
General Agriculture . . .
----------{3 )
200 Farm Crops _
·------------- -------- (3J
205 Dairy Husbandry
(3)
AllT
101 Public School Art -------------- .•
<2>
lOlA Freehand Draw ing --------------- ------- (2)
104 Arl Structure .... -----·--------~----- ...... 13)
ZOO Art Anatomy -------------------+·---·
{2)
;lOlABC Compoaltion and Painting --------------- <2)
")UA Art Appreciation -------------------------- {3)
!.¥1 Lettering -----------------------------··---- ( Z)
BIOLOGY
101 General BioloiY ---------------- •.• ------ 14)
102 General Zoology ------------ - -------- - ---- 14)
104 General Botany ---------------------- ...... (4)
202 Vertebrate Zoology -··--------------------·- (4)
20!i Pl11.nt Phy.alology ----·-· -------···----------· ( !I )
COMl'ti ERCE
100 Penmanship -----· ·------------------------- ( l)
101 Introduction to Typewriting I --------------- (3)
102 Typewriting II ---------·---------~--.,·--~·- (3)
Economic Geography ol Major Countries •.... (3)
1 Jnlroductlon to Shorthand I --------------- (3)
116 Shorthand Prlnciplea ------------------------ (3)
107 Principles of Aecountlni I ------------------ (3 )
108 Principles ot A~counUna II ----------------- (3 )
110 Business Arithrrietlc ------------------------ (3)
216 Principles of Economics --------------------- (S)
"EDUCATION
100 Introduction to Teactllng ------------------ ( 3 )
101 General Psy:chology _ ·--------------------- {3)
Fundamentals of Elementary Education ----- <4)
.32 Supervised Student Teaching- Elementary __ <3 )
117 Child Ps;ychology -------------------------- (3J
.11.32 Supervised Student Teaching-Elementary
or Secondary ---------------- ------------- (3)
2015 Educational Psyc:hology - - -------------·----- {3)
207. Public Education In U. S. ------- - -------- --- (3)
208 T he Curriculum ---- - -------- - -------------- (l!)
211 Principles of Teaching in Secondary
School& -- - ----·------------ - ------------- -· - {3)
212 School Administration and Superviaion ----- (3J
225 Tests and Measurements -F·---------------- (2)
226 Extra-curricular Activities ------------------ (2)
230 Technique of Teachlna Home Economics .••• {ll)

uh

SCIENCE, selecY:a~ro~- - - ---- --·-----(Biology, chemistry, physics,
geology, gene ral science) ---------SOCIAL SCIENCE
American History and Government or
History of Civilization -------------Principles of SociolOgy or
Rural Social Economy --------------HisWry, government, sociology or
economics -------------------------

Total ------------------ 15
Teachers Arithmetic ------------------ 3

Sp ecific Curricular Requirements for
Various K in ds of Certificate&

....,

English Literature or
Survey of Lit erature --- -- ----------- 3
Children's Literature ------ - --------- 3
Elective --------- --- - ------- ----- -- - -- 3

231 Student 'l.'ooching In Harne Economics ------ (6)
233 Superv ised Stude nt Teaching--Secondary
S ubjects -----------------------·---- -- --- (6)
235 Mentnl Hyaiene ..... ------------· ----------- ( 2)

ENGLISH
Engli.sh •
101 Freshmnn English I ------------------------- ( 3)
102 Freshma n English Il --·-·-------------··-- .•• (3)
l03A S urvey of Ena:Ush Literature:
45()..--1744 ------------------------------ .... t3)
I03B Sur-v ey ot English Literature:
1744-1900 ------------------------------------ nn
104 Sur vey of American Literature ------------ {3>
105 Children's Liter ature ----------------------- (31
108 Jo urnalism I -------------------------------- (3)
109 Journalism II ------------------------_ .• <2>
206 Teach ing High School English - -------------- (3l
P llblla Speakltll'
101 Fundamentals of Speech ---- --------------- 12)
102 Public Speaking ---------------------------- (2)
106 Argumentation and Debate I --------------- 12)
108 Play Pn:Kiuctlon ---------------------------- {2)
Library Sclence
100 Libr ary Methodl ----·---------------------- U)
• Specified required courses for ma jors and minors
and purposes of graduation and certification are sche-duled each semester and summer school as shown
above.. All specified req uirements are in the Junior
college field, except Enallsb 206. Electives to lend
variety to the oUerlngs o~ the department, and to
meet departmental needs are likewise IIChed.Uled.
each semester, the courses otfered and the number
b eing determined by t he demand.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
LaUD

102 Cicero's Oratlon.a -------- -------- ---- - ------lCMI Greek and Roman Mythology ---------~----108 Teacher'5 Course tn Latin Grammar -------~1 Ovid's Metamorphoses ----- - ------· - -~-----204 Pliny's Letters ----- - --- - ---------·---··- - -- French
101 Beginning French 1 ---· -·--- --- - - ----·--· · - 102 Beginning French II
103 Intermediate French I ---------------------UH Intermediate French 11 --------------------

<3>
(2)
(3>
(3)
(3)

--------4---------------- (3}
(3)
(3)
{31

208 General Survey ot French Llt~rature -----210 Mollere's Comedies ----·-·---------•w·-----GEOGitAPHY
100 Principles or Geography -------------------·
103 Economic Geography o! Ma}or Countries.•••
111 Geography of North Ame rica --------------·
201 Geography ol Kentucky ----------~~--- ---211 Geography ai South America ---------------220 Advanced· Climatoloe:y ----~----------------222 ConservBtion of Natural Re~urces ----------

(3)
(3 )
(3)

(3)
(3)
(2)
{ 3)

{3)
(3)

HEALTH EDUCATION
H y(Je ne
101 Personal Hygiene and Preve.nti~ Medicine . . {3)
100 Community Hygiene, Ssnita,Uon and
Public Health ----------·------------·----- <2J
104 Scliool Hygiene ---------------------------·· 121
201A Anatomy and Physlolou
<2>
203 Physical Diagn osis and First Ald ----~-----:- (3)
Pby1lcal Education-Men
M112A Recreational Activities -~·--------------- (.5)
Ml12B Recreational AcllvlUes ----------------- (.5)
MJ14A Recreational Activities ------------------ (.5)
M114B Recreational Activities - ----------------- (.5)
Ml15 Intramural Sportll ----- - --- ---------·----- (.5)
M116 Advanc.ed Activities ----------------------- (2)
MHO Football ----------- ---------------------- ( .5)
M222 Coaching Football -------- - --------------- - (l)
M224 Coaching Basketball - --- - - ---------------- (1)
Pbyllcal Educat ion-Women
WlOOA Redeational Activities tor E lementnry
Schools ---------------- - ----- --- - ---------- (.5)
W100B Recreational Activities for Secondary
Schools ------------------------------------- (.5}
Wl01A Recreational Activities-Folk and
National Dances --- - · ---- - ---------·------- (.5)
WlOI B Recreational Ac:tivUte»Minor Sports tor Women ---·------------- (.51
Wl04A Clogging -·-· · · · ·· ·----------------- - ---- (1)
Wl06 Advanced Actlvttlea tor Women •4•·--·-·- (1)
W115 Intramural Sport s -- -- ------------·-~~ - --- (.5)
Pll,.-.tca.l EducaUon--Meo and Women
103 Playground Supervtalon --···-- - - ----· - - - --- (2)
136 Sports Leadership --- - ----- --- ------ - - --- -- (.5)
203 History of Physical Education ------------- {2)
206 Methodll in Physical Education - ------ - - ---- (2)

------4-----------

207 Admlnhltration o! Al)'l)etlcs ----------.-· ----- (3)

HOME ECONOMICS
100 Foods and Cookery - - --------- - ------ ------101 Advanc:ed Foodl ---------'---· ------·····-··.
10! Elementary Clothln& -----------------------lOll Tex:tllb -- -------------------'--------------115 Costume De&iln ---------------------------140 Social Englneerinl -------··-~-------------200 Drewnaking - - -------------- - --- · ----------204 Hamemaklng ------ ----- ------- -----·--···205 Dietetics ------------------ ----------------·
281 Student TeachJn( Jn Home Economics ------MATIIBMATJCB
100 Teachers Arithmetic ------- - --- ------------102 Colleae Allebra ----------------------------1111 Pl11ne Trlaonometry ----- ------ ------------205 Differential Calculus ----------- - - ----------2011 Differential Equation• I --- - ---------------Mtl810
100 Publle School :MUIIC ------------·----------107A Sight Singing and Ear Training ------·--·_
I07B Siaht Sini!lng and Ear Training -----------107C Sight Sinrlng and Ear Training ---------109A Harmony I -------- -- - -- - ---· - ------------110 :Mualc Appreclatlon -------------·-------·--114 PUmo ------ ------------------ - -------------115 Violin or Cello ------------- - ---------------118 Wind Instrument.l --··-------------···-w·--117 Voice - - ------------------------------------118 Orchestra - - --------·-- - ------ ----- ----------119 Band --- - ---------·----------- -- - - -- ---·---120 M1:ted Chorus - ----------------------------121 Men'a Glee Club ~- - -·-- ------- - - ---------- - 122 Girlt' Glee Club - -------------- - ------·----123 Smaller Organlutionl •---------------------124 A Materials and Jrletholh-Grades 1-6 -----129A Elementaey String Clau - -- ---------·----1218 J;.lementary String Cl'81 - ----- -·-- ·----- - 130A E lementary Wind Clu1 -- --- ------------ -130Jii Elemen tary Wind Claas --------- ---··-·- -2!»A History ot )Ju11le -- --- - -· -------------- · ·200A H armony III ------- - ---------------------21 4 Plano. Advanced ----- --··-------------- -- ·-·
2Z2 Political Theory --------·---- ------ - --------

(31
(3)
(4)
12)
(3>
(11

t3J
(3)
(4)
16)
13)
(51
(4 )

(51
t3)

HU
(I)

(1)
(1)

(3)
(3)
(1)

U)
(1 )
(1)

(1)
(1)
(I)

(ll

m

U>

(31
(1)

OJ
(1)

(1)
C3J
(J)

(S}
13)

lteoDOIIIICI

210 Economic and Industrial Kistory of U. S . ___ (31

216 Principles ot Economlc:s -------------------- (3)..
(3)
225 Money and BankJn1 -·-·-~----------·
<
SoctoloJY
(3)_..
214 Introduction to Sociology -------· .
(3 )
101 American Government and CitUenship
i02 State and Local Government --------- ---~ 215 Violin Ol' Cello, Advsnced -----------·------ (3 )
216 Advanced Wind Instruments --------------· (3)
217 Voic6, Advanced -·-------------------------- <3 )
219A Orche.stration -·------- --------------------220 Chamber Mu11lc -----------------·---------- ( 1)
221A Condut:tlng -------------- ---------------- (2)
223 Counterpoint ----------------- ------------ (J)
224 Form and Analy1ls -------- --------(1)
226 Repertoire -·--- - -----·---~- ----~----

"'

PHYSICAL SCIENCES
P b y1ie1
102A ·Mechanics, Heat and Sound
(Lee. and Rec.) ··----•---------------------·1028, Light, Electricity and Magnetism
(LeC. and Rec J -·-----------------------104A Mechanics, Heal and Sound ( Lab.) -------104B Lilht, Electricity and Magnetism ( Lab.) •••
100 Materials sn~ Methods In Phyaics -105 Popular Pbyaical Science -----------------201 Advanced Mechanics and Heat ------------205A Advanced Electricity and Magnetism __ .••
207ABC Advanced Laboratory Practice -·-------~
Chemistry
101 General Inora:anic ------------------·--·-· · 103 QualltaUve Analysis -----~------------ ----lOG Quantitative Analysia-Gravtmetrlc -------200 Quantitative Analyclli--Volumetrlc ---------205A Organic Chemiltry <Leel -------------20'1 Organlc Chemistry (Lab.) General ·-------209 Organic Chemistry (Lab.) Foods ---- ----- · 211 Advanced InorJ&nlc Chemistry -----------SOCIAL SCIENCE
HlltorJ
101 Recent History of U.S.----------- - - --· ---- -lOt Hbtorlcal Development ot U. S. --- - -------202 Medieval Europe from. 376 to 1453 ---------204 Europe S ince 181!1 -----------------------·-220 American Foreign RelaU ona ---------P oliUctl Science

"'
'"

•
••
••
••
•

••
•

••
•

•
•
•

•
••

{3)

•

(3)

12)
(2)

•
•

(21
11)

15)

•

(4)

( 2)

(5)
(5)

(3J

(2)
(3)
12)
(2)
(4)

•

(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)
(2)

<

Specifi_c Curricular Requirements
For Various Kinds of
Certificatea
(Continued from Page Three)

"

HlstOl'Y 104 Historical Development of
the u. s. ·~-------·· ----------- -- -----

9

Political Sclenc:e 1'01 American Government and Citizenship ~ ~ -fi·-~+ - -·fifi·-- 3
Any other 200 course in Social Scle"nce fi 6
Minimum in SOCial Science --- -+·*·-- 12
Choice of MathemuUes or Foretgn
Languages:
MATIIEMA.'rtt:S

Any ccul'l!es in Mathematics( exclwllve
of Arithmet:icl ----- ·····+·•···-·--·- 6
Jo'OR'ElGN LANOUAGES
Choose LG.tln or French
Lalil'l•--.any course in the Ltttin
Language ··-··-------------· ------ ---- 6 to 12
French•-any courses -----.----- ...... 6lo 12
•· Minfmum depnrtmento.l requlreme'nl::l; ----- ~- 66to72
IV. GoQeral Electives -------------------- 62to56
Total semeater houra requited •·+· · - - --128plua
degree

s.,ecial Curricu-la for PY.ovi•ional Hi1h
School Certificate
A student who completes either of the following apecial curricula is entitled to receive the
Provisional High Sehool Certificate:
a. CUrriculum for the dcJ~ree ot Bachelor
oJ Science in Home Economl~.
See
Ca\.alogue, pages 143-46.
b. CuTrlculum for the degree of Bachelor
of Music Education. See catalogue
pitg(>s 153 -~4.
A student who completes the requtrenumts
" lor a major or mino1· in Home Economics or Music,
but who doos not complete the curriculum for the
degree of Bachelor of Science In Horne Economics
or Bachelor of Music Education is en[itled to use the
major or minor [or the A. B. or B. S. degree and the
Provisional High School Certi11cate, providfld be
completes lhe departmental and other requirements
"' aa 9Ct rorth in the gene:ral curriculum lor the PrQvi!lional High School Certftlcate.
•If three units or more ot a foreign language are
offered 1or admission, six semester hours of the
same language will be reqttired; U two unlls ot a
foreign language are offered for admission, nine
semester hou rs in the same language will be required ; I! one u11lt or lCSlil of a foreign languaie ia
offered for admission, tWelve semester hours in the
same language w!U be required.

Issued lo a graduate or a standard tour-year college or university who hu h~d at least two years'
sUccesstul teaching experience; valid for use In an>'
J)OI>ltiOn of l!Uperinten~ent, principal, supervi!IOI',
or teacher, tor ll period of four years al].d may be
relsaul!d or renewed.
An applicant has choice o! either ot two curricula
111 follows:
Group I. Curriculum for 1.be Si.andlard Elementa:ry
OtrUfica,e.
Group TI. CUrriculum for the 'Provirlonal Hitb
School Certtrlca.te.
A student selecting Group I, Curriculum for
t.he St.andard Elementary Certificate, mlll:lt include
among his electives the following courses:
ll. SIX semester houn ·in supel'vlslon from
the following courRS:
Education 212 School Administration
n:nd Supervision ------------¥·+- • 3
Education 222 Personnel :Problem!~ In
School Administration and Supervision --· · - -- ------ -- --- --- -~------ - 3
UucMion 223 Financial Admlnlstratratlon and SuperviSion Of Schools . 3
b. Six semester hours in high school 5Uh·
jects selected from the following courses:
Education 211 Principles ot Teachlog In the Secondary Schools --- -- 3
Education 200 Psychology of Adolescence ---------·-·--·----------- · 9
Education 208 The Curriculum - ------ 2
Education 1113 The Junior High
School --··------· ------------------+ 3
Educatton 226 Extra-Curricular
Actlvitlea ------------ - ---···------- 2
Education 228 :Educational and Voca-

Day Celebrated Here;
].aRe Ferguson

3-ACT COMEDY IS
GIVEN BY
and B11.11kio
Gives "T:ili!y
Murray State.

Spr ing Festival Is
Staged on C ampus
On May 17
One of tbe .most elaborate May
bey celebratlohs In the hf&tory df
Murray Collt'ge was staged on the
campus Friday afternoon, :Ma:y i7,
by the 'I're.Jning -School students
belore approximately 2000 coll6ge
students, .parents, and towna:mll'lft.
Miss Naomi Maple, chalrman Qf
lhe
program committee,
Mrs.
Franklin Inglis, fn charge ot the
group dances, and M1J;s Clara Rimh
o1
mer, ln c arge
the solo dances.
r:Urect.cd the affair.

Smith Is 1:1
Vlee-Prealdent or
Town Girls. •

SEVEN lO RECEIVE
DEBATING AWIU\VoJ j SE~AY'S MARCH
Swea~f'll aDil Let't,e:rw

M!as Ruth Adama. Padueah.
a Mun-ay State College junior,
chosen president ol the Wo
Student Council ot the colle
tbe election of officers at
chapel bouT Monday, May 13.
Other oftlcers elected were' Ml$8
Annie Smith. Murray, vJce-presldl!nt of town girls; MJJS Geneva
Wyman, Guthrie, Ky.; Vice.president of Wells Hall; Mlsa VJ.rglnia.
F. CraWford, Murray, secretary;
Miss Martyne Slvells, Princeton.
Ky .. treasurer; Miss Mary EvolYJI
Johnson, Hickman, Ky., senior 1·~
re5entative; Miss LouiSe Hlgb
Crofton, Ky., junior representr
tive; Miss Mary Elizabeth Crt\.,
Mayfield, Ky., aophoplore repno
sentative; Ml!s Ruth Agnes Shell
well, Benton, Ky., freshman rf
resentative.

The home economics class ot
Murray State College, 9ponsored
by Miss Elltabetb Lovett, gave a
formal dinner in the department
room Wednesday, May 15, trom 68 o'eloelt.
The freshman dunce wh1ch
There wet'e 14 guests present.
to have been given Fl'lday n
Mrs. Frank Albert Stubblefield
and Mb.s Lillian Hollowell were May 17, hns been indefinitely 1
among those present.
poned.

'"'~'

Au~-"r."~'~'r~G~u~I·d·i'~"~'['~--;-~-~--~-:~-~--;-~i-·~-~-~--~-::-:;';~,~~

MISS ADAMS
WOMEN'SCOUNC
Ann!~

Home Economics
Club Gives Dinner

Miss Jane Fergu110n was Queen
of May, and the other attendants,
chosen by the student body were:
Mary E. Linn., rnaid·of-honor;
Cleil Austin, crown beater; Phil
Crawford, Norman McKe- 1e, Jr..

ton, Jane Weatherly, Betty Yancey,
train
for tl1e
i
Anne bearera;
I>owry, Belly
Claq Bryan
Jane Lanaa·
M!Uer,
include among
and Martha Sue Lassiter, !lower
a. At least ·
1girls; Erlane Stubblefield, Jack
vWon selected
Durick, quoon's jes~s; and Clifcourses:
ton Cochran, James Dale c1opton,
Scm. llrs. queen's clowWL Senio~:: attendants.
Educotion 212 School Ad.m!nlslration
Mary Hicks, and Jewel Yates:
and Supervision - ----------------- 3
Junior attendants. LoUise Wa161'op
Education 222 Personnel Problems in
and Francea Downs; Sophomore
School Administration and Sul)et'attendants, Alia! PaTker and
vis.Jon __---------····--- - ----·- 3
Dorotha Barnet~; Freshman 9{.
Education 223 Fin8nclal Administration and Superv.isiqn of Schools ___ 3
tendants. Dorotha Baucum and
b. At least ~lx semeater bours in elementary
Faustine AdAms; Ju'nfor high school
education seleded from the tallowlng
attendants, Georgie Johnson, Marcourses:
jorie Wall, Martha Robertson, and
Education 104 Fundamentals of EleMary Ruth Brown.
mentary Education ---------- ---·--· 4
Education 117 Child Psychology ----- 3
The program was 8;!1 follows:
Education 210 Teaching o~ Reading --- 3
Grand March ot VlllaQen~.

Frosh and Sophs
P lan All·Day Picnic
at Metropolis Lake

It'"""- I IS BROADCAST

Are
mended fer Members of Varsity

•

CAPITO

I.'

and MONDAY

Alrreratlon.

''The Graduate", a march written by Albert Scay. 18-year old
Seven students have been• ;::~:::;;;I :M~~~my SUite College .sophomore
mended for letters and &'
Louisville, Ky., was broadfrom the. 1935 Murray VarsH.y
cast over radio station WHAS
ba.ttog team of Murray College.
by the Louisville Male High School
Those lo receive b-weaters and hand, Saturdl:iY, May 11, at 10
Curricula for the ·Certification of
Entnnce of Quoon and her court.
Passing of Winter.
Winter, !etten are James Parker Miller, o'clock.
Attendan ce Oificera
Rachel Linn; Snow!lakf's, first Hnl!ld., Ky., a junior in
The march was compo.."Cd by
Any eurriculum leadlng to a teachers ~:~~::;:' I grade girls; Icicles. third and DOOley Po'rter Jr., Paris, Tenn., Seay at the al:le or 16, when he
will qualify the applicant to receive an a
sophomore; Joe Horrell, Bardwell. waa a senior in Male High. While
~~~::=·s
certificate provided such '(:UI'riculum in·
Ky., junior, and Virgil Mitchell, a hlah school student, Seay playCurricula fo r the Provisional Certificate in
P~o~ducah, Ky., aophomore. The de- ed viola in the str.Ing quartet that
Administration and Supervision
Education 244 Pupil Accounting --- - - 3 hours C
bate team is coached by L. J. Hor- won the state championship in
tin,
joumaJism Instructor and 1932; he won ih"St place Jn the
May 7. Prof. J . s. Pullen, lnstruc· nnd then permits were Issued to
C a r r H o n o r e d member of the Engi.IJb depr.rtment state ~ntest in bassoon solo in
tor of the deparlment of agrlcul- s;o through the pac1dng house.
ot Murray State College.
1933; won .r;eccmd honors in the
ture at Murray t.:ollegc, made the Several points were observed and
Two
sophomore
debaters
received
national
~oll'I.Crt on the S31lli.' inbrought out for discusaion by the
The 1935. Shield, ntticlal year- letters !or 1934 _35.
They were s~ument m lhat. year: and played
The 11 o'clock class in agricul- arrangements. The students made manager and the students. The book at MWTay State College, Hugh Phillips,
Almo, and Sam f1rst ba!!sool'l m the Louisville
the trip by motor.
sub-jects im:luded the processes of
ture, poultry husbandry 204, visitt d t I Civil Orchestra.
In the course of their Inspection \he packing plant before the poul- dedicated to Dr. John W. Carr~ Boyd Neel ot H zel 0
Seay Is a Latin major at Mured SwUt's Packing Company plant of the Swift plant, the Murray try is put in cold storage, and the president and "Grand Old Man" was glveny~ lett:X. f~r ~~~ ~ ~ ~~at Fulton, Ky., Tuesday morning, students observed the hatchery three grades of chickens: A. fat; of the institution, arrived Wednes-~ bating, Robert Cecil Gentry, Padu- ray College, ~ut IUso do?es outday, Mey 8, and was distributed cab, a soPhomore. Those who re- standing work m the music departB, medium; and C, light.
The class was then dll'eded to by Prof. F. C. Pogue, spcmsor, nnd ceived sweaters have been debat- ment. He Is a melf\ber o! the college band and orchestra, ot the
that part of the plant where t.he Robert "Nub" Shelton, editor-In- ing lit leaJJt two ears.
chief
Y
woodwmd quintet. and he has
chickens are ted, then to where
•
F<XI:' the past six years, the deba.t- written arrangements ior several
the fowls are killed and cleaned,
Features of !he yearbook Include lng team o! Murray has won over numben; used in concerts by the
and then to the cooling room and group pictures of the flu::ulty, In· 80 per cent of the debates in which orchestra and band. In the surnpacking room.
divldual pictures o1 students. an It has engaged.
mer of 1994 he played In tbe Naathletic sectien, and numerous
The team was handicapped this tional Music Camp orchestra at
scenes portraying life on the year by a !!seal ruling: which pro- Interlochen. Mich.
w ·•
campus.
1 hlbited the debaten~ from l!'BVinR
Dr. Carr rtatt!d in chapei
the state.
ly that the 1935 Shield
--------

41.,;

Shield Arrives on
ampus

Dr,

Class Visits Packing
Plant at Fulton, Ky.

May

8;

I
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GRADUATEs,._

W e Congratulate
You!
THIS FIRM deems

....

praiseworthy your ac,-

complishments, and it
wishes you every success ... AND, mc1·
dentally, the wise man protects his possessions with insurance.

FRAZEE, BERRY & MELUGIN
"It Doea Make a Difference Who Writes Your

Insura nce"

Prof. F . D. Mellen
Speaks on ''Moflier":
at Vesper Meeting

In observance o1 National Mother's Day, Pro!. Fredrick D. Mellen,
English instructor in Murray
College, spoke on "Mother" at the
Christian AssoCiation me~ting In
the College auditorium, Sunday
evening, May ta
Helen Western, Webster City,
Iowa., junior In Murray State College, gave a reading on "Mother".
R. H . Falwell, Jr., Murray, accompanied by Miss Myrtle Peck, Arlington, at the piano, sang a
tlon entitled "The Old Mother"
by Edward Greig.

A New Toggery for the
Well Dressed Collegian

To Return June 1

the best year books ever '""""' I BaptiS't

fo< Mu"'' Stat• College. He

paid tribute to the officials
printer for getting the Shield
out on time.
The oftic:lal.s of the Shield
Prof. F. C. Pogue, social
instructor, who Is sponsor, E
"N\Ib" Shelton, Nashville,
editor-in-chief, and Willard
Paducah, bushles& manager.
Col. Robert A. "Fqh" Everett
again had the honor ot being
first to buy a copy ol the
Sblcld. Coloncl 'Tats" was also
first person to buy an annuill
year.
Among the innovations, one
a map of the campus on the
covers, group photographs of
faculty, photos of soap sculptureJ>
on the;· dlvl.slns pages. paJea at
campus life at the end of the class
photographs and nl the end of the
book, and new views of the campus
and buildinp.
The covers art ot blue velour,
with the word "Shield" stamped
in trim gold lettering on a black
square ·of leather and mounted
near the top.

-:::;;I

Visits F riends
We are pleased to announce to college

dents that we have purchased the
Houston Clothing Company.

stu~

Owen-

We are now open, and extend to you a cordial invitation to visit. us and take full advantage of the savings that we arc now offering.

Miss Etna B. Marshan, a former
Murray State College student from
Kevil, Ky., visited friends on the
campus the week beginning May
12. While in college, Miss Marshall
and the A Cappella Choir.
a member of the Women's

Students

Miss Margaret wooldridge, of the
Murray State College art depart.
ment, will arrive In Murray, June
1, after an extended visit with
fl<:ltlel lrelatlves in Tennessee and Atkansas. Miss Wooldridge spent
part o! last year
A banquet for the BaptiSt
art. She will remme
dents of Murray State College
as head ot the college
at the National Hotel,
in
the
the Baptist Student
ReY. Georae D . Heaton,
~h:h~:rst~~a~::!~i;:lur;'p;h;,,,;.;;_
The new officers tor
were Installed at the banquet.
new officers are: R. H. Falwell
president; Vernon Trevathan, ·
vice-president; Beth Ellis, second
vice-president; John Travis, third
vfcc-president; Rebecca Tarry, secretary; Barkley Walker, treasurer;
Alton 'thacker, reporter; Neil Mae
Jones, planl.st; Mattie D . Presson,
Y. W. A. representative; faculty
advi&era, Prot. G. B. Pennebaker
and Min Ullian Hollowell.
'I'he B. 5. U. at Murray College
was organized In March, 1934. No
banquet has been held previous to
this one but It Js the plan of the
Union to sponsor one each year
near the close of the spring semcs+
ter. Ralph Churchlll, graduate of
Murray State College, is the l'epreM!ntative of the board on !.he Murray campus in the capacity of stuGilT THEM AT
dent 5eeretary. According to M.:'.
CburchiU there are 290 students of
Baptist preference in the college,
The B. S. U. seeks to enlist these
11tudents in the activities of the
local church.
tliDliiDliiDlliDlliDlliDlliDlliD lliDlliDlliD !ii!

Enterlain. Wi t h
Banquet at

•

I

CHARLES BOYER ;

JOAN BENNETT{'
HELEN VINSON · JOEL McCREA

GIFTS
for

THE GRADUATE

A complete line of ap·
propriate gifts for the
graduateShaving Sets
Perfume D iaries
Stationery
Nunnally's Candies

I
!
MAE WEST
-iu"GOIN' TO
TOWN"

WEAR'S DRUG CO.

ANN SOTHERN
RALPH BELLAMY

SPECI~L

LOW PRICES WILL
CONTINUE FOR SEVERAL
DAYS

FREEMAN SHOES

STA"R BRAND SHOES
STYLE PARK RATS
MANUA'ITAN SRmTS
COOPER UNDERWEAR

BRADLEY SWEATERS
HICKOK BELTS
:PARIS GJ\Jt'l'ERS
POLO SIURTS

Succeuora to O wen Kouston-Same Location

SUNDAY-MONDAY,
May 26-27
WILLIAM POWELL
GINGER ROGERS
- in-

Conaide'l' how little electricity costs compared

"STAR OF MIDNIGH1~

to· the other conveniences which you daily buy.
F_,r a very few cents per day you may have tho
cotnfort of a radio, electric range., etc.

DO NOT DENY YOURSELF OF THE GREATEST GIFT OF THE TWENTIETH GENTURY.
BUY NEW APPLIANCES TODAY.

Corn-Austin&Co.
Incorporated

I

-•n\
"EIGHT BELLS-'1 ' ,

ELECTRIC SERVICE IS
. CONVENIENT, ECONOMXCAL

THESE NATIONAL LINES AT GREAT
SAVINGS
HYDE PARK SUJTS

J

wil~

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA
May 28-29
L!O NELL BARRYMORE
RKO
RAOJO
Pk:hlr•

'"MARK OF

+HE
~
VAMPII

COMING-June 4-5.

Kentucky- Temtessee Light & Power Co.

MAE WEST
-in-

"GOIN' TO TOW!

•

'

..

Clark and Stewart Lead in
Murray Baseball Tourney
•

Blues Defeat Whites 5-2
in Final Exhibition Game

an inb:amural b~seball game at
Murray State College May 10.
The ~ingmen collected eight hits,
seven o! which were In the third
inning, wlrlle Carroll's outfit could
not gather but four.
This was Carroll's first dcleat
Clark and Stewart are leading
in lbe intramural baseball tourna· of the season. Both te<tn1s have
ment at Murray State College with won two games and lost one.
1.,-threc victories and one loss each,
C&rroll 6; Mo• f
making a standing of .750. King's
Willard ; CarrOll's
Intramural
nlne roilows with two viCtories baseball te&m detested Mo~e' nine
againl'lt one defeat lor a standing by the score of 6-4 Thlll"Sday after·
o1 .667.
noon, May IQ, at Murray State
College. El:leh team collected siX
hi:ts ln the 5-inning game.
The complete standings to
Curlin, shortstop !or Moss, gathdPte are:
ered two hits Ui three Ume& at bat.
Clark
3
1
.750
Carroll scored two ot hJs team's
Stewart
3
1
.7:10
six runs.
King
2
1
.667
Carrol
3
3
.500
C1uroll f; Muse 0
Baker
l
l
.300
Qarroll's nine shut out the Muse
Muae
2
4
.333
ouUlt 4-0 in a baseball pmll! playMosa
1
2
.333
ed Wednesday afternoon, May Ui,
Bryant
1
4
.200
on the Murray athletic field.
:Rayburn 6; Bryant 3
Hits by E;erndon, Carroll and
McKeel in the. first Inning paved
Rayburn's aggregation defeated the way !or victory lox; tile
K~!ith Bryant's nine 4A~ Friday roll outfit over the M1,1ai aggrega~arternoon, May 17, in the baseball tlon. Bogle, pitching: .for the Muse·
intramurals, directed by Coach men, allowed five hits while CapStewart.
tain Carroll, hurling for his nlne,
The well-played game was fea- allowed oDly three hits which
tured by the excellent pitching of were well scattered to prevent
Story tor Raybu.m and Ferguson the Musemen from scoriog.
tor Bryant, each allowing only .one
Clark- 6; Baker ti
hit. Rayburn's victory came as a
Fred
Clark's nine
defeated
~suit ot a first i.n.ULOg error that Baker'.s outfit 6-5 in a hard touaht
permitted three runs.
game played on lhe Murray Col'nta Bryant out!it played hard lege athletic field on Wednesday
to o\!ercomc the lead, but Story atternoon as -part ot the intrasb·uck out 10 opponents to protect mural program,
his advantage.
Captain .Baker, hurling !or l'lis
Clark 15; Carroll 3
out!it, allowed the Clarkmen only
In the second game, Clark de- three hits, but a well placed hit
The Intramural tennis tournaE. Curran vs. Jaek Story; Kcrteated Carroll 14-3 In a poorly late in the iame bY Clark enabled Miss Carrie Alli110n Directs
at Murray Slate for men mtt Phillips vs. Bob Noel; Rosa
played and uninteresting game. him to pull from behind to win.
Intramural Proa:ram for l!t.ut"d Wednesday, May 15, with Magruder v~>. Riley Dl!:nnington; R.
Clark prnctically won his game J~k Carroll, pitching for the first
W
t M
:.:~;:~;~!~"~; up for play. The H. FalweU-bye; Randall Burcham
.,-cloing
,
omen a
urray
ho• u=
"--n d·loye•
to•• vs. Cll-Atw·-•
the bll:'ling and hittin& one time, llmiled the Baker nine to
"
nuu
uuu; Wold o I rv ln
t 1ome rw;,- one double, and two only three hits, but the live runs
on account ot' wet va. J_ B. Hardeman; Warren Hold
singles.
seored came as a result ot two CALLOWAY COUNTY IS
regular opening day w. Dalton Woodall; Dr. carman
1\luse 9; Clark 3
home runs by Half and Rogers.
SECOND IN STANDING
scheduled !or May 6.
vs. James Swann; Robert StevenBenny Mwse, Nashville baseball Captain Clark and Carroll played
The men's tennb tournament will son vs. Harley Terry; Charles
star, led his baseball team to a beat for the winners and Irvin and With two games won and none be played along with men's intra- l'a.tmc.r vs. James Miller; Earl
carlisle county is heading the mural: baseball.
Smilh vs. Troy Jones; T. Winslow
decisive 9-3 victory ovc,r the C~ark Swann played Wfll for the lo:!Cl"li.
'\.ggregatlon in a bas'eball game
Ste\Varl 1; Mulle 1
of counties ln the ~county
The tournament will be tun off Jr.-bye; Robert Sam:{erson vs. Robplnyed on the athletic field, May
Virgil Stewart's outfit defeated l &>ftt,.ll
as last 88 possible with several ert'~oland; Profel!sor mackburn vs,
13.
Benny Muse's 7-1 In a baseball I'
Tournament'' directed by ma:tehes be1ng played each clay. Howard Akers; Vernon Smith-bye;
Cook, pitcher !or Muse, held h1s
Thursday, May 16, on the Miss Carrie All1son at Murray The winner has to win two sets .out Ernest Bailey vs. Virgil Stewart;
oppon.ents to four hits while the M~•·oy Stale athletic field, !ea- State College.
ot three before he is entitled to be Joe Mullins vs. Charles Curlin;
Muse outfit collected eight hits of[ turing
pitching of Atnip, burler
Calloway County is second with advanced to another bracket The Stewart Jackson vs. Thomas NewCaptain Clark's hurling.
Muse for Stewart
two wins and one loss.. McCncken
rou~ schedule of contests man; Newton bye,
and
Mullins
collected
two
hits
and
The
victory
came
for
Stewart
as
r~~~~;':========~;;:;~~h:•:
intramural tennis tournatwo runs e<~.ch for the winners, a result ot numerous errors and is third with two lones and two

Practice Game Is
Part of Huge
Carnival

Teams Have 3 Wins
and 1 Loss in
In tram urals

COUNT 34
TWO WINS IN

0-EDS' SOFI'BALL

SIGN FOR INTRAMURAL
TENNIS TOURNAMENT AT
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE

I

4

and Jame:'l PhiUips coll<><:tcd \wo
singles and a run tor the Clark
.»llinc.
'
Stewari 6; Carroll !I
VIrgil Stewart's nlne dofeated
the Carroll outfit 6-5 in a wellplayed baseball game on the MurJ'ay state College athletic field
V'"'lday aiternoon, May 13.

nll "led

the hurli:ng of AtnJp who held his
opponents to only three well-scattered hits. The Stewartmen collo•ted to"" hit' off of c·ook, pitch"
.....
for Muse, to win by the de·
scOre.
King 6; Bl"ya.nt 6
In the second game Keith King's
nine and Keith Bryant's ieam tied

I

_"'

The Athletic Carnival at MurriQ'
State College May & ended with a ''"'""''• game ended the spring
football game between the .Blue
!or the Thoroughbreds.
team. captained by Hamer Wrl&ht,
lineup was:
Union City, Tenn., and the White
PO&
team, capt11ined by CllptPin-Elect
AllisOn
Ot·gan, Morganfield, Ky., l.n which
L.
Dunkersrm
the BlW! TeQm defeated the
LG
~olson
White's 5-2. The gam~ marked Gunter
c
Hardin
the cpncluslon of events In the
RG
eocl>ran
gigantic athletic program in Mur- Mulll""
R.
Snydet
L•nd
ray's new stadium.
RE
Cun"'
The carnival was &Jven to rouse Elder
HB
Brooks
inl:ere$ of: hi&h school stu- Yarbrough
HB
c..u..
dent& and coaches ot: western Ken- Cook
PB
Bog!•
tucky ir:t health and phys.lcal edu- Greenwell
QB
'llhoropson
cation.
Referee: T. Sledd.
The tootball game opened with
the Blue team kicking to the
Whiles, The Whlte squad staged
a driving attack and went to the·
25-yard line, before loslnc the
ball em a tumble. The .remainder
o! the first quarter was played
Dr. Edwin Sigler, of Clay, Ky.,
mostly in the cenier ot: \.he .field.
founer student of Murray State
Late in the second quarter, with College, was a visitor on the camthe Blue team ln. possession of the pus Tuesday, May 7.
ball on the 30•yard line, Simmons,
_,_
Dt'. Sigler took his pre-medical
ment Is sponsor-ed by Coach Stew- last year' 3 oulstandin g en d ' w.OP· wotk at Murray College and reart, head of the athletie depart- ped baclt and kicked a perfect ceived his M. D. degree at the
tiold gool, =king tho >OO<O 3-0 U 1
•r
men t o t Murray Sta I e C otl ege.
in
favor ot the Blues 119 the
n vers lty o1 ..
emp "'s. He was a
ended.
st"ar Murray Thoroughbred during

......

...

"'""'

"""""'""'

Dr. Sigler Visits

on Murray Campus

English Club Plans "'!'"'""'ond· h'"t ''"'"''l wlth
kickingthen
o t.he
B ues.
Banquet a·t Hotel I
eleven
gained
The EngliSh Club of Murray
State College planned a banquet
al the National Hotel the ev~ning
ot Saturday, May IB, at 6:30. All
college students who have had a
200 English course either this
semester or last semester were Invited. :Plate!! were Ml cents.
'l'he program: "The Qnest fov
Mast.et'y o! Literp.ture", Toastmaster, Dr. Herbert Dremton;
Common Sense (a take-ofl' on
J:1hllosophy),
PN)t,
FOt'rellt C.
Pogue: Error (a take~oJ! on j()urnaHsmJ, .Joe Horrell; J'alse IllusIons ta take off on teacher~~). Mary
Elizabeth Edwards; novelty dance
features by Helen. Western.

••• ' " " ot 1028 •nd ""· T•
1934
he moved to Trigg County
w here h e sccep te d· the positiOn as
of the ball "Hound"
head of the county health departstepping
hnl!back
ment. He la continuing with the
Marlon, dashed 50 yards b<'fon• I woQ<.
brought down on the Blues'
--------20-yard stripe. Yarbrough went
around 1eu end to the a-yard line;
Cook went over center for one
yard, and the bell was lost on a
The Varsity "M'' Club qt. Mur~
fumble by the White tea.m, as Ule
ray State College met TUesday,
third quarter ended.
Soon afte:r the la9t quarter start- May l4, to make plans lor a final
ed, the Blue team, on attempting "get-together" o! the year. Tt waa
to kick from behind their owil decided t.o have a !ish !ry Friday
goal line, fumbled the ball with night, May 17.
the White team talllog on It !or
President Woodrow Simmons,
a safety, making the score 3-2 in Charle!lton, Mo., preaided over the
meeting. The tuncllon is tn be held
favor of the Blues.
at tbe Murray Boy Scout cabin
After much hard •"·Y~~~
o! town. Ac6 o'clock.

Varsity Club Plans
Picnic and Ft's], Fry

wins, while Livin(ston Co~mtl'
hB.Il one 1059 and one win. The
tournament has not yet been coml p!ewd.

f'

Carlisle defeated McCracken 21123. For Carlisle, E. Denson led the
with ~lx runs, while ior
Davies led with five

.Luu;On
..bis- tim game
:::·:~lh .hard fo:u.gh.t and. well
County !orteited
the Stewartmen and beld his opgame. The eame will be
because
o! lack at
z;onent1 to aix well-scattered bits.
over la1e.r. The King GUtHerndon. vetera-n ])Ueber tor carsuddenly eam.e from behind
defeated
Toil, also held his opponents to six.
to tie Ute ecore and forge
Dewdrop Row~
hUs buf failed to receive t.he back- ahead 4-6, b~.;t the; Bryant nine
a&d Loi<~n ~ch tallied twtl
~ from his teamma-tes that the t!ed the !ieore &-6 in the last inWUson made tbe lone FUn
vic~odou& Tolson secured.
wbe~ the e;Qme Wtl'.jl callfl!d
,Stewart paved the way to vi~;~
af darkness ..
Calloway in a
tory with a hit in the thitd lmiing
Muie led his Qa~ball
e-s. v.
while using o.nly one hand. Due
a vietory over J. D. Rayto an lnjuty, Stewart was unable
o:tltfit
In a !lvc-inning
to u.se his left arm to. any advant~
on ~he Mtn'l'ay
ilge in batUni' but ne 5eeurcd a
alhleti~ field F1:'idayciu.n hit In this inning \o pave
May :J. Jn ~ second round jtJ;•,;.,n
itbe way to victory for his team,
init:amw:al baseb;al.l &eries.
4-16, the Jdi,U!C nina
8ryaDt Z; MQe l
comeback In 'he last inKeith .Bryant'a nine defeated
&et!re- 1 runa before they
,.., Benoy Muae's outfit 2-l, Tuesday,
be stopped by- the Rayburn
May J.ol. i:n o~1e ot the b~ intra~~~ basebaU games played t!U&
agg~egJNtiQI;I t~ut"lt the
VIi. Livingston, Tues~
l\ll)'~Q-m'a BQUQd ll"I<Jk~
Feat~ing a lJitthlng <f:t~el \)er
tween Must a;nd Terguson, eaf;lh alI hit&! while M~e's
lowing only two btts aolil !ltrildn,g
led the winner'•
out &ix es,rb, the game was well I ~~.ortng
two !:allies.
lack.
played and an1y a few errors were I:
lOl' Rayburn, and
made during the entire- game..
l~: ~ ~o· • ._;c:·;_:.. frd.du, tallied
.Bryant'& viclory came in the first
apiece to lead
inning wben. Bryant an~ TQJ'rmc:e
"''~~:;~, State's new s:tadium is
lhtt Muse for the o.niy two bin.Clei
[
completion. The bleachers
'in Ole game, and seoriPJ: the~ two
tile eut aide or the !Jeid n,ave
ru.ns. FcrjUllGn managed kl keep
b~n ftQ.ishd.
h!H hlUI well ~eattered, Muse anij,
"Yet Ano~r l'(aUon,all\esou~ce."
Whi:le they are not so large as
q()O.It securt'iJg, llie only two oth.eli'
the toP.iC Q~ whi~h Dr. A. L.
on tile west llide, they wil,l
hits..
®an of the taculty, readily accommodat.o oil the visit~
The second; game l?e-t:ween Keith
Peabody T'ea,eher6
ors tha-t wlU. come to root tor their
Klng and Baker was tied 6~6 wher1
the stgdcnts
teams.
!be game WSl! called Efue to darkat the
Work: lS now progressing on the
, OCR. The game will be played at Friday, Job:y l'J.
field itself. A track la to run all
a later date.
Dl'. Cl;abbe gave a short hb't~,,~ the way around the field.
The
K~ 10; CanoU 1
ot the diiierent l"tilce!l and
clnders are being placed con~
Keith
Kitlg's
baseball
team they have contrtbuted. to fhe
ve.nlently tor the work and the
in: the third tn,. ent Amextcan race.
task ot spreading them wUl soon
~'roat•d Wllj;lrd
grcaWst ""'..~";~';'.
begin.
- of
With the exception o! putting m
the windows to ~he drei:ISlng room
~
and, :wess box, installing the showers, erecting a r.rcw scQre ~ard,
and inserting the e~uJpment . tar
the rest rooms, the only thin~
needed to complete the stadium is
give it a general cleaning up,

--

make it a safety for the Blue
team, as the game ended with a
score of 5-2 iil faVor of the Blue~~There were no lndivl'dual stars
in the game, and both tearna fought
bard for an advantage, Lateral
Were featured throughout

4

LOU GEHRIG bas played in more than 1500 con!ecutive big
league &IUDeS. Such an athletic achievement takes ''wind"b~ltby nenes-"condidon,"lou Jlys: "For steady smoking I pick
Cuneb. 'l'bey're Jomild th1y never get my 'wind! or my nerves."

\

r '

Murray Stadium Is
Being Completed

-

l

Speaks in Chave-l

!

"iiiiiiiiiiiiii

IT'S NOW TIME
TO SWIM!

OUR POOL IS NOW
OPEN
1

with trained lite guards
on duty at all times.

'I

SWIM IN SAFETY IN
CLEAN WATER

MURRAY CONSUMERS COAL
& ICE COMPANY
(BLUB'S POOL)

Co-Eds Plan For
Intramural Tennis
Aceo.rqing to a aiatcment made
Min C.ar:l~ Allison, lnsf.-ructat:
physical educa\.!Oil tor W6meq
Murra):' State CPlloge, the eo-ed9
will beiin to play the tntramural
mar~hes in tennis as soon aa they
playint;: baseball.
Miss Allison said that abe did
not kl1ow yet who would participate ln these matches as the girls
have not s-Igned up but she expects to have them sign up soon.
In U!.e spring o~ 1&34 Miss- Dorothy Simmons, now Mrs. Harold
Moody, Eldorado, UL, won the
tournamen,t. In the tal1 of 1934 the
tournament was not finished be·
cause ot rain.

I

Of cou,rse you want mildneu ia a cigarette.
And the athletes-to whom "wind," healthy
nerves, "condition" are tJila/ly imEJOrtaatimltt oo JJlildness.
Lou Gehrig, baseball's "!ton Man," says:
"CIUllels are so mild they never get my
'wind.'" George Barker, intercollegiate crosscoantrychampion, says: ''Camels are so mild,
they don't cut my 'wind' in any way." Bobby
Walthour, Jr., stu of the six-day bike grinds,
says: "I've got to have 'wind' io bike racing.
For my cis;arette I lon:g ago chose Camels."
Tommy Armour, speaking for the golf
111tars, Bru~e Barnes for tennis, and Betty
Bailey for the aquatic s~orts- all agree:
ucamels don't get your 'wind.' ..
What ttds mlldne11 m•ans to you I-· .It
means you can Sliloke as many Camels as
you. please. Athletes say Camel's costlier
tobaccos never disturb your nerves-never
tire your t:ute-never get your "wind,"

GOOD NEWSIIt'sgoodnewatoheuda.t
Cumcl's costJ.i.er lobaccos ate to mild you caa
smoke ail you please. Athletes say Cameh ue,.-er
get your "wind."

II '""""

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!
• Camel$ are made from finer, MORJ! §XPI!NSIVI! TOB,.I.CCOS
-Turkish and Donte~tic-than any other popular brand.
(Siptd) R. ].

!l.EYNOlDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WlUitOil·Siltm, N.q

Murray Expects Increase In N. G. MARTIN TALKS
Enrollment for the Summer TO COLLEGE CLASS

TO GIVE AWARDS TO Swyers To Direct WOODWIND GROUP
Orchestra
PLAYS AT BENTON
CARLISLE CO-EDS Band,
In Pennsylvania

mentacy and advanced c:ounes in
typing. shorthand, and areountiOg.
In 12 years at phenomenal
growth, Murray State College has
served 6000 individual students, Issued 3,005 certillcates, and conferred 690 degl'ees. Ninety-four perOOIUI from Murray College have
o.ttended groduate schools, and 24
ba\-e held public office.
During the first six years the
Institution was accredited by the
following associations: Kentucky
College Association: Southern &soclation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools; American .<\ssociatlon of
Teachers Cotleaes; and also became
a member o:r ~he Southern lnterCollegi.ate AathJetlc Association.
Recently It was !lccepted as ~ provisional member of the National
Association of Schools a[ Music.

Students Get 10-Day
Holiday Before
Opening.

Miss Allison Names
Group To Get
Medals

Howard Sy,oyers. a senior in
Murray State College from Pittsburg. Pa., hu recently signed •
contract to be band and orch.estra
director in the high. sch.ool of
Miss Cllrrie Allilion, Instructor of Point Marion, Pa .. for the year
women·~ physicnl education, has 1935-36.
announced that six girls in th.e
Smoers expects to receive his B.
. Cnrllsle County team will be the 1s. in public school music tn AuiUst
ones to receive intramural medals ot this year. He is one of the
to: the m~t number ot points ob- outst11nding student!! in the college
tRJncd durmg the year.
music department and has taken
They are: Wsse9 VivUm Denson, part in many college sctlvltlea. He
Arlington, Ky.; Esther Denson. Arl- had the leading role in the opera
ington, Ky.; Kathleen Flowers, Mil- "The Pirates of Penzance", has
bum. Ky.: Maria Jane Mesh.ew. I been a member of the string quarArllngton, Ky.; Avis Webb, Arl- tet. the men's vocal quartet. and
lngton, Ky.; and Margaret Stan- plays in the college bond and orROBERT YOUNG and EVELYN VENABLE in ''Vagabond l ley, Bardwell, Ky.
cheatra. He Blso sings m the A
L d " t th c; •t 1 T ·d
d W d
d
These slx girls have played th.rec Cappella Choir. He belongf;. to the
a y, a
e . . apt 0 ue:-; ay an
e nes ay.
yean uf basketball in high school Allenian Society, and the Vivace
Oth.era
from
Murrny
College
:md
softball la~ summer. They Music: Club. He was one of the
Mra. Rowlett Awarded
have also been active in all sports college cheer leaders in 1934·35.
Honorable Mention For
Swyers Is married and states
whose entries wet·e accepted !or since they enterNl college. Misses
Exhibi.t of Portrait the exhibit were: Betty Shemwell. Flowers. StAnley, and the two Den- that he will move with hill wife
Doris Bushart, Robert 'Rowland. sons arc frcshmrm, while -the other and baby ..to Pennsylvanin thla f.all.
:Mra. John Rowlett, Murray, o Orton Hamby, Ch.ristlne Il!·own, two are sophomt~l'Cs.
student and a&;.lstant teacher in Kaiberhle Loughlin, and Harley
'Ihe Carlisle Countalns are doped
the art departm~nt of Murray SUite TeiTy, The works ol th.~sc stu~ to de!eat Livingston C•1Unty In
College, was awarded honoiable dents were not entered aB a school softball, and If they do they will
mention on a PRSlet portrait which. group. but as the works o! Ken- have }VOn Uu:ee tournnments 1111d

N, 0. Martln, Eddyvffie, ex~prcs
ident of the F. D. E. A. ond long
te1·m ~uperlntcndent ot Lyon CounWith expectations !or one of the
tw Schools. addressed the Educalargest summer enrollments in its
tion 104 class supervl~ed by Dr.
entire history, Murray State ColGeorge C. Poret, Tuesday, May 13.
lege opens it 10-week summer
His subject was the "Attitude ot
term wllh regi~tration JWle 10,
County School Organization".
after o 10-day holiday :tor !acuity
Mr. M(u·tin, who !n 19~ wee
and students who attended the
president or the Wilsonian Society
·college during the spring semester.
of Murray State College, told ot
'_The last day to register for credit
his experiences as a teacher in the
Tor the summer session is June 13,
early days of Lyon County's trend
-and the term will cloae August 17.
toward modern educatlorL
Mr.
The tenn will be div:lded into two
Manln is more than 50 years old,
1lve week periods; the first bt!ginand has engaged In the teaching
nlng June 10 and ending July 13,
profession all his 111e.
·and the last from July 15 to
''The teacher is a porl ot the
,August 17. Classes wlll meet six
state", the speaker declared. "He
days a week during the whole
is the lite or democracy; the man
semester.
upon whom the wheel of state reDr. Carr recently announced that
volves."
practically all o! the p1·cscnt taculIn conclusion, the Lyon Count.lan
ty will be In charge oC the 13 deemphaslted the !act that the alms
parll.nents, o1i'cring 181 courses.
and attitudes ot a teacher had
The Training School will be op<>n,
much to do with the character
in order that those wishing to receive their certificates before. the Sluden t Is Listed .A5 Foremost building of America's youth.
In MUlllc Departmenl at
-pew law is effective may work oU
Murray State.
their practice teaching this sum-

HOWARD BROWN IS
USTED ON PLAQUE

Tho m"''' """' of Murr•y S'·to
College offlcinls gave as another
""
or their rea!IOns for predicting the College haJJ named the outstandlargest summer enrollment in the ing student in the department. He
,school's history the extremely low 1~ Howard Brown, son ot Mr. and
cost of attending Murray Collesc Mrs. F. H. Brown, of Albion, Mich.
thi.!J year. They estimate that !or
Last year the Vivace Club, the
!he entire 10 weeks $88 per per- otlical student music organh:ation
lllln would easily cover the expense, at the college. bought a plaque.
and that in many caset1 it would When a student graduates with
Uot be that much.
high h.onors In music his name iB
A tentative program, published placed on the plaque. This year
pending publication or lh.e regutnr the name o! Howard Brown wlll
~ollege catalog, lists In the 13 de- be engraved on the roll of honor
partments the following number students.
of courses; agriculture, 4; :.~rt, 5;
Th.e person whose name goes on
~lology, 5; c~mmer~, 13; edu.ca.-' th.e plaque 111 chosen by lhe music
lion, 16; EngliSh. (wtih journalism instructors at Murray State Coland public speaking). 18; foreign lege. The stuaent must have u
languages, 12; geography, 7; health high scholastic standing In nil of
~ducation, 2t; home economics, 8; his studies. in addition to being an
mathematics., 8; music, 28; ph:rslcal outstanding musician.
science, 10. Other courses wt.\1 be
The Murray college has been
opened U the s.tudents so desire.
given a provisional membership In
This Is the first tl~e commerce the National Association oi Schools
pas ever been offered m a summer o! Music, and critics have adsession. ~ommerce courses to be judged Its music department to
given th.1s summer Include ele- rank among the best in the south..

Mrs. Ferron Speaks
To Livingston Group
At Murray College

11~

F ,a\

OLD

"I believe in Livingston County
and in Murray• State Col1ege'',
stated Ml.·s. Abbie Ferron, president
ol Ute LlvlnS6ton County Club, in
an uddress to that club Thur6day
morning, May 15, in the liberal
arts building ot Murray State College.
Mrs. Fenon, speaking torcetul·
ly to the club membl:!rs, dccln~d
that the Livingston County Coun~
ty Club has ''brought us into closer
relationship with our contemporary
Livingston County teaching and
living." Mrs. Ferron stated that
Nu:h club member had !ound n
c!osc~· ::md keener delight In his
h.omc county through hill club
o.s!Klc!utlon.
[ A picnic Is planned for the Llvlngston County Club lo be h.eld
Monday afternoon, May 19, nt 4
o'clock.
Plnns !or a club prosram for the
summe1· scme11 tcr were o;llscussed,
In addition. 0 girls' softball teom
was organi!.ed. whlc~l will c<Jmpete
in the co-ed softb:.lil tournomcnl

·1
Nothl~ ~0\1

-can gl~• will
bring JO mu<:h joy and l atll·
kKtlon- ... llllcut a a lang-

01 ~ as uoelull And probably

..Y..,. ogaln will you b. ob141

to filii wc:h nn• tlnl•pl''"
lor 110 Hill• tiiiQ,..y,

l

Howle To Work With
Government F I e e t
SIM••••·''""'·•"""'•I· During This Summer
DOLLY MADISON

DICTATOR-New,
d.l""-tl 17 tew&ll.

H. B. BAILEY
The Jeweler

For The Graduate

TIES
HATS
SUITS, HATS
SOX, PAJAMAS
SHIRTS, LUGGAGE

W. T. Sledd & Co.
Aak to See Our "WASHETTE" Oxfords

f

NUB SAYS

I n orma 1 R eceptlon
·

____

Make
her happy with the
gift of gifts . . an

FRENCH
CLUBS
TO
F
0
RA
0 FER PR G M

'M~e~~

EXAM SCHEDULE
Th.e examination schedule for Murrtly S!~~e College clm~ses
has been announced by Dr. M. G. Canna!\ of lhe college laculty.
E~~:amlnaUons for three and five hour cla~s will be held Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday ~ 27-22-29. Two hour course exnmlnaUons will be announcW by the teachers of such subjects to their
classes.
The 11chedule Is as follows:
Monday, May 27 ~-~---- __ • '1:30- 9:30
•.•••••••• Sixth Period
10:00-12;00
__ ..•. Second Period
2:00- 4:00 •• -··· ____ Fourth Period
ruesctay, May 28 •••••••••••• 7:30- 9:30
-~--- Seventh Period
10:00-12:00 --·~·· ·-·····-, Th.lrd Period
2:00- 4:0() ··-------~---~ First PerWd
Wednesday, May 29 ---·-~
7:30- 9:30
·--~---· Fifth Period
10:00-12:00
_ .. · · - Elgh.th Perlod
M

_

"Lc Cabaret,· a <ltlt showing a
lypknl cab<~ret Rcene in P.:~ris.. will
be ~tveo by l..r11 Savants, members
or Murray·s honorary French Club,
ass!~ted
by members of T~es
Camarades In chapel Monday
morning, May 20.
The program Is supervised by
Miss Maryleona Bishop. spon5or
of th.e two organizations, who Is
aided in the direction by Mis~~es
Katherine Bon(lurnnt and Chl'fstlnf!
Johnston.
The cast includes: walters. master o! ceremonies, owner ot cabs1 ret, Jeanne d'Arc, Marion West.
American
students,
chaperone,
French
Wllmen, nn
American
woman. Colonel Lindbergh, Mrs.
Lindbergh, Premier Flandie, MaurIce Chevalier, Ginier Rogers. and
a grouchy old man.

I
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ELGIN!

Lancaster Wins In
Deb.ate on Tax Topic

;:";';:':'::'":::•:o~II=•~•:•:"::':;':•P:•:•:•:m:•:•:••:·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~l
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e Give

I

your little girl a ;rut bfll
l

thriU at gn,tluation witl1 an uqlU•

eite ELriD •• • time·t~ted--to the
JUnl "For 70 ye•n it bu l...,.
Ametica't K~ ooeuiou watcb. lbe
new l93S Etgimarethunoatbeau•
tif11t wttcbel we've evl!l' displayed.

Dallas Lancaster, Dexter, K_y.,
won an audience decision at the
Henry Clay Debate Club's meet~
ing, May 7, over Hugh Phillips,
Almo. Ky., on the debated sub·
ject ''Resolved. At Least Onc-h11U
or All State and Local Reve:nue
Should be Derived from Other
SoW"ceS th.an Tangible Property."
Mr. Lnn'·nster presented the
negative viewpoint. Ceci.\ Centl'y, president, presided over the
club meeting.

J

'

l

Social Engineering
Class Entertains
The soclnl en"lneerlng class
under Miss Mildred Bottn gave n
party in the gll'ls' gymnastum
Wednesda_y. May 15, !rom 8-10 p.

Parker'!t Jewelry
Store
JOE T. PARKER, Mana.rer

~

I

[

I

The Training School ~tu.dents
are helping with lmprovc:nent.1 on
the cnmpus. :Mo.;t of their work
h:ls been ~n landacnping, Th-:J
thlrd,. fifth, on~ sixth gracles ?re
term.Clflil, ~oddmg, nn<l ~lanbng
' fhlwers, In addition tu worki:lg on
the [ish pond.
Along with their dTort:; Lo b~au
Ufy the campus. the Tl·ainlng
School 6ludeats have issued t1
Wll..l'ltinij to all: "Keep on the walkways and do not trample on the
gt'i1S5
on ow· campus."

I

Curn:m "Red" Howle, Murray
State College basketb:lll center
from Ba1·dwell, Ky., has accepted
a. position with the government
river fleet ft.r lhe comin& summer.
The fleet, located a few miles
south r.t Osol.a, Ark., on the Mississippi Rive1·, has had a succeJJS!ul bosebull club !or the pnst few
yenrs tmd Howle intends to try
fo!' Llj_is b:Jll tenm.
Howle will resume his pluce on
lht! Munay hardwood in the· fall

teem.

::_::-~hi, M3~

she
entel"ed
lo tl.n exhibit
the t,".'"'_'_"="=''=~=·=======---,lt.nken
secOnd
place In one. These
worksof Kentucky
artists, ofspun·
victories
~nnbled the ~ix plnyoars
"It Is the best dance our club
sored by the Federeated Women's
lo get more points than auy other
h.as given this season", stated
Club o.l Kentucky, at DaWIOn
f
plnyers.
Robert "Nub" Shelton, president of
Springs, Ky., during tbe week ol
_ __
the Sock and Bu~ldn Club of
Murray State College, when :mked
were approximately 200
The members o! the faculty
about the dance given hy the club
entries in tho exhibit, many of
of Murray State Teachet'S ColSaturday night, May 11.
them by professionals. Firat and
lege will receive very Jn[orma.lApproximately 80 people nltendad
second places and two honorsble
Jy the parents or th.e seniors
mentions were awarded. Mrs.
and the alwnni on SunW.y
the dance.
Rowlett's entry that placed was a
nfternoon, May 'in, at 4;30 Mias !'.Uryleohll. Bishop Is Spon!U)r
pastel portrait or Mrs. w. J. Me- o'clock at Wells TL'lli. Mi.ss
Of Skit to Be Glvf'n !noncoy, mother or MI'B. M. E. M. Ift\,11,
Susau Peffer :mnounced today.
day, May 20.

By
Stumpy and Stew

CRAM, CRAM, CRAM , . , When
do you get through with exams?
"Boy, I sure hope I paSB that
course," can be h.eard on all sides
these days.
Intramural baseball on the goseveral t.eams tied for tile leadwho'will win? Guess we will have
to walt and see.
"Plense autograph my annual.''
Is the favorite request on the campus. It's nice to have something
to remember our school dnys and
our friends, and our good old
times..
WANTA BUY A CHAIN LETTER? NO.
Tennis Is In .full swing wilh. the
tournament just started.
Come
out and watch some real matches.
We are proud o.l th.e intramural
program where mn.uy students are
offered opportunity tor physical
activity. This is not an article on
the value of !:pol'll. hut why not
get Into the program and bave
some resl run?
We enjoyed th.e athletic carnival
ot the past week. Compliments
and hear-says de~rlbe it as a
h.owling success.
Chatteretts:Freshman with. a ilass ar~ .. ,
Fats with. a strow sailor-look Out
for the cows ... John Ely-at tennis ag11ln . . . The p1·om a suceess
"Swede" enloys the week·end
. . , n bed for my sh.ot stop .
The Smithland ct·ew poking run
. . . Won't be lonl( now . .
How obout a ~wlmt , . Sign on
doors, sign below ... Got o dime?
.. Hn Ro . , . To. Tu , ..
Good night ladleS. GONI. night
ladles we're go;ng to leave you
now: and 110 • • . .
We, "Stumpy" nnd "Stew", <lo
hereby wlll this spaetl t" other
would-be journalists .
HAPPY VACATION TO ALL!l

The Murray State College woodwind quintet, c.omposed or Virginia Frances CrawfO'rd. flute:
Mirlam Reading, oboe; Ruth. Cra.w-'tord. basoon; Lindo Sue McGehee,
clarinet; and EUmbeth Davis.. director, played at an Eastern Star
banquet at BentCin, Ky., Friday
night. May 10.
Speci11l .teatures were given by
Miss Dovis, Miss Crawlord. and
Ml::;s McGehee. Miu Davis played
a violin solo, and M.lsses Crawford
and McGeh.ee gs-,.e vocal solos.
The wood-w!nd qu\nlet has an
engagement to play In Mayfield.

BEST YET,

C ampus Chatter

mer.

Murray College MW!Io Orpnlzatlon
Presenbl Pragrsm ror Eastern
Star Banquet.

.

.

,

-zts a great

I
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cigarette

TO GRADUATES
at

'!

'

MURRAY COLLEGE
Wo wish to eo n1plhncmt you on
your h onor And accon1pllsltme.ul In
r r:aauatiu r.

f..

l

Thoma!! Bank!

Tbonu1.a Redden

- Phone 44-

'

I

Call us for prompt service and
though It may have slipped your
mind until the last moment, don't
be reluctant in culllng-44--

Superior Cleaners

'

I •,

To graduates and those attending
the various graduntint: ex.ercJsc15
this month, we hope to serve you
with the best ot clcnnJng services.

W~
are ready to serve you
promptly at anytime aud promise
extra el!ort at t!.lis Ume.
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